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Thoe editor of Tite CRITIO 15 res osible for thre viows exprelwod ha Editorial Notes aend
Articles. aend fur eud, uiily; but tbe>e edit.r il ra..t t, be undorstoud as em>I.Ms the lb. enrti-
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intalligent judginent.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Charle Fredenick Fra3er, Superintendent of the School for the Bliind
and Editor of'Tin CvaTic, 'vas married on Mà%otiday morning by the Rev.
Gor.dridge Riberts in Christ's Church, Fredenictcu, 'X. Bi., to Mlss Ella J.
1uier, of Fiedexic.ton. The Lride is Wtl cl knusrn in Balitai, a-ld lis

hosta of friends to welcome bier as a permanent resident in the clîy.
Congratulations are in order, and the staff of Tîru CITIC joins with
the 12ilifax Printing Company ini wishing life long happine8s te the Editiur
and hie wife.

It should bc m-ost gratifyirg to nur citizens to Icarn that Col. Montizam-
beri considtr8 the is. Bigade Ilaif..x Garrison ArtilUcry the must 8aauafac
tory corps of men b he as inspected. Thcy wcre Up to the maik in every
way, and are a credit to theniselves and to their city.. Bravo, Il. G. A.:
the inspection but proyes that you are ready for wrar's alarme as Weil as able
to, give a magnificeni bal].

To have P. goed bhow anid advcrtiso it plentcoualy is the surc way te
achieve auccese for it, especially if yuu evcr ruish te repcat thc experimeni.
A minor degtec of succces may follow plonteous advertîinirg of a ponr
exhibition, for people will go Iu IL cipccting, somcîhing goüd, but they will
alai, ivhere they ficid themsel;cs disappoiîutcd, bc wary of tht it tîimc.
A flr.;' Class exhibition may bc hcr.3, and for lacl, u! .dverîieing, or for
soine bad management, niay come jin f.r but a sniall share of public
attention. Now, il is whispcred that -Canad.'s Internatiionîal Exhib.tion "
ai St. John bas not «' fulfiUied the promise cf izs sprirlg," and that viaatcGra
wcte rather disappointcd in the apecial fcatutts that have becn so liberally
advertiscd dutrig the sumrmer. Ccrtainiy tite St. John exhibition muât
bave bccn the best advertiord shovw un cartb, and the management deserves
ail credit fur i., but tbc pub.ic is cxu.ctitg &.nd wants to hsave ils cxpccts-
tions cashed te theit full value. Our uri exLibition, un the centrar>, has
nut beon as weil " buomrd " as ga Jc3crscd, but wc are r'atibficd that it is
a suecessa nutwiîhstandit.g. TLc acc.-mmrdetiu-n Les been taxed to the
utnos*, and If the building vrc ttàcc as larbo the Ij.tiic %Ywud have
rcape-d the berirfit of ha,.Ing wîidr -b.ý at.d. sc,-iug tht cxias tu
grcater advantagc. We usually fiûd thiat whcn îhîcgs aie urdcrtaken in
Nova Scotia tuley have tht support of thc peuple gonczt.ii&y, this 3howing
'what a solid, clannish lot wc are when occasion arises.

It is a pity the exhibition comimittce dccidcd flot to issue season tickets
for the fair. Mlany people who would like to attend ofteu would have
purcliased them, wvho, would only go once under tht single ticket plan.
WTe are thoroui believers in soason tickets for ail continuous shows; therc
is every probability that Iliose %who purchase themn %vil nul, use them more
times than if they paid each trne, and they are a great convenience and
inducemtnt to vititora.

It is extremely exapcrating to any cne possessed of a grain ci common
senso to0 sec the poultry exhîbit placed over the dog show i the exhibition.
Fowls are very much afraid of dogs, and it is nothing short of cruelty 10,
place thcm in such close prnximity 10 their naturel onemies. The doge
kecep up an Incessant birking and yelping, and mnany of the birds are
in a constant atate of terrer. Surely such a pioce of gnosa mismanagernent
mighî have been avoided.

Exhibitiena, in 8pite of their samnenee and frequency, have a deep bold
upon the public, and no malter how ofîen peopie'may say they are tired,
of them, they ruake a point cf ttending ai Icast once. Tht educative
infltuence o! an industnial, agricultural and art exhibition is great, and aIl
the ) ouug people wvho tan possib!y manage it should spend a good deal cf
lime there. Having a children's day is a good ides, but we think il a puty
that the heurs, 9 to 12, were se Iimited. Many of tht Il children II taking
advantage cf the reduced price are old eneugh te behave themselvee in a
bt.comiug manner and absorb a great desl cf information from what ihey
observe, and they eught in fairness te be given ecry opportunity. It is a
gratifyirg thing te fir>d tht attractions L f b rd and cther music liberally
pîrovided, be that visitera when îired cf looking may ind a seat and listen.
An exhibition, as it used to bc, wiîhout any trimtnings cf itis sert, woxld
most likely bc a failure.

Have rue nul yet rcacheti a stage ici uar hislory when tht practice of
c îles iDg piites for patch-work quitte mlghî bt allowed te f ail Into disuetude ?
Il i8 it conimendable thlr.g for a wornan ivho ia net overworked in other
ways to make use cf 8craps cf coîton, woollen or silken material ini this
way, but ut ls net unusual te hear ci good wholc cloth being eut up in order
te bc aecured together again in tht ordinary crazy, irubecile, idiotie or
maniat pattern, varieties of which we s'rrneîimes mec: ai exhibitions and
elsewbere. We higbly commeird the economnical lîousewife Who sevs bier
scraps togethor and makes a quilt for family u3e, but we cannot citas such
productions ts either arîistic, or etnictiy speaking, industrial. There are a
fciw cxc.etioiks to th.e ru'., arrd wc know àt 0. p ,â.iLàX f. preity bits te, be

tist lyput togtthtt, but thcy ate tàrc, an. .! U~C. 1 tioc rnonalrosieia of
titi class are in tht unajý)rity. Tht cnly reasoti we can imp ôine wby prizes
shouil bc offéred for these things is that the farmerà' %vivca appreciato it,
bui wc %uouid Buggest ta these ladies that they might turn thcir abilities te
suniething else wuîh better restaits tu show for su rruch wurk. r'atch.work,
quiltp, whose ont,- reconixnendation is tht enormous number cf pieces tokexi
to cunsîruc. Lhcmn, sbotald lbc su.ppressecl. Therc la wu-rk cýugh te bc dont
Ly w,.nucn Uà t hcse buby, rushink; Jays ruith,.ut, their ur.dcrtaking such taki
às thesei. If haîf the lime su cinsumed wcre devcted to :m[,r4ving their
mnrad, or even linhat. îL c,,-f dour exercise, wfc would baye ferrer
wumcui wvith Uitile intaîrcst lu life and pu.or healîli.

Tîze Scotcbnren of Toronto are going to, organize a kilted regiment, and
thte schcme mncets with the approbstion o! the G' !c- Thal piper says.
*Froni a Gitàzen's Poin.t Of View thCrc la nu attraction like a ki:.teJ regiment,

a'nd the cxpcrience o!f tht Ro)yal Scots o! Uountreel 5liuwd tirat tht corps
fi add Wa the auccess i! pt.bhic dr maBStratior.s. Tht j ic, uresque cost.unt
as almays> acriircd, and À. thus btr.c.nàacioutsy an ad% crtisecîatt f.r tht c"àti."

cxi, o thc cunlraay, pcàkea fuit at tht ides, or rathcr a .. rrcsp.ndent cf
tbat curne journal does, and aiys he admires th: gall I.f the gsÀb of au
appruptjatien o! $5,our, by tht D-.nilLiir-. Go)vtrnmer.t iD e luip a Ilighland
rirent lin brunto in tbe airy rer.d faa.tase..c costume kîijwxi as the «' garb

o dG.-ul.' Tht, currcspondexà., %y., sàis bimsc'f * 31era Briton,"
l.caan at.cient Bnitun reginient neuld nuw bac la L.Jcr. TIb# histerical

cusuzic as a cont, oi two, o! blue laiat, anrd n.tr jlety. 'lVhy," h
says thhuiîe i.ud*ble, titnc...onurci ûr.LI a.zr.a Lalait of bcd:ck

îrgttpcirun ini avare liSmeiits be suff.rcd w fal ir.tu di.UeUIC.k .
Tht atrak.r.g and pictures(lut display aiLTkdd by 1c. eaaJ QII * a cj)rps
c>uuXI n.J f4il tu excite public apireJ.atium. Tht Iiglilanlers, la com.
patis..n, wuxld net be in il. The cipense te thc cu..ntry ruculd ha but
ti.fli.b? as paint is much cheaper tban tartans, pI.ý.c5 cairogorms,Ipîblur-ha and Other eSser.ale cf theIt 'Mandel's cist.unc." We liald the
humble opinioni that a Highland regiment is kpcturcsque enough aud not loo
pi'ctnttreaque, au tke aitii.irilop uaisme would uudobtedly prote.
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Therc appears to bc nothing new imider the suni. Thcy tell us nowv that
thet ain-making machine sves patentcd years ago in the United States. Vler-
Laps the man %who first invcnted it preferred to keep il quiet, waitirg for the
public 10 be cducatcd up to a pitch when il could saefly stand the innova.
tion.

Such a demand for museurii freahs pos.sscd of caudal apj'endages fias
rccntly becn apparcnt in the freak iiirkcet that au ingenious fellow, 1)r.
Ege, of Reading, has uudcrtakcn to supply the member thut D~arwin says
the hunian race u8ed to posseEs. For the sum of $50 the doctor wil
graft a tail on the manl, wonîan or child wvlo, has an ambition to %vrg in
public. Truly tbis is an age of vast improvements 1

Thc discussion among Medical men au to the value of miusic as an agent
for convalescence, t0 which we alluded lat wcek, lias reaullcd in the eslab
lishment in London of a guild of Si. Cecelia, wi the aim of training
Mius:ciana to soothe a patient's nerves with music, under the directions of
the physicians. Every memnber nmust possese a sweet, gentle voice and
delicate execution. Miss Florence Nightingale is among the subscribers.

WVe are accustomed Io thiek of the Czar in a manner col complim-:ntary
to his qualities of beart, but to judge by wvhat lie said ta thîe Prince of
Naples, white conversing with him recently, hie has no small opinion of hip
own virtues as a ruler. IlAlthougb," hie said, I no longer bolong t0 the
younger Sovereigus of Europe, nevcrtheless I count myself among tiiose
Princes of the younger generation who aro rcidy to, etudy the necds of tie
people and to regulate their conduct accordingly."

The recent advances made in the study of the moon through the great
telescope at the Lick Observatory suem likely to upset ail previous theoriea
with regard 10 our sattelite. lrcr a long lime we have been accustomed to
hear that the moon bas no aiosphere; it was commonly called a Ildead

=world," but if the luminous white spot seen by Professor flolden is snow,
we must perforce prepare ourselves to, believe something now. Perhaps it
is inhabited, but thi8 we cannot tell. Professor Holden may yet photo-
graph the moon with a now ehadow on it, which will signify mucli.

The preserit Prime Minister of Eogland is quite a distinguished Savant
au well as a Statesman. In a recent lecture before the Cheinical Society of
London, lie saad :-" Astronociy jr, in a great measure, the science of
things as they prob2bly are, geology is the science of things as they pro-
bably wete, and chemistry is the science of things as thoy are ai
preetat." The omission of Ilprobably " in the lant named appears Io
place it above tht others by adding the elenient of certainty. Tht Electri
cal .Enginter adds to lord Salisbury'a terse statement: Il Electricity is the
science of thingwas they probably will bie."'

The folk-lore of Indian tribes is very difficuit to acquire a knowledge of,
but the phonograph is making tho task comparatively easy now. The
instrument je absolutely accurate, and legends, stories, ancien: songe,
counting out rhymnes, convcrsationc and niusic, cau be faultlesoly recorded
on the wax cylinders. Dr. J. Walker Fewkes recently related to tht
Arnerican Folk-JZore Society experiments which lie had miade with the
Passamnaquoddy Indians wvith much succcss. The result8 show that the
phonograph will prove au invaluable assistant je tho study of Indiau folkz-
lore, both in preserving the tales and ini the study and composition of the
music and language.

Go7dtlîcaie Geograp7icaI M[agaiie for September contains a number
of articles bearing on Canada anid thiegs of Canadian interest. Among
theci we flnd au)me reniatk8 on thc Hudson Blay Company, which, il says
Il naany years ago, whcn in the height of ils prosperity, aaw before it the
fate which now bids fair to overttake i:. It was a great money-înaking cor-
poration, and the continuance of ils prosperity semned to deped, upon
keeping civilizition out of the regi'Jns front which il drew ils wcalth. lItr
explorera did a great deal to trace rivers, map rnountain ranges, and add 10,
geographical knowlcdge generally, but mnuch of tlîo information lhcy accumu-
lated was for long yea-r8 kept secret in the records of the Comapany, because
the great concern did not want the world 10 become acquaintcd with lthe
vast wildernessee of Northi Anierica, fearing that if îhey published to gco-
graphers thîe information tlîey had gathored, other white enterprisers would
push ie, and witb the increase of population would come the diminution of
fur-bearing animale, and the loss of maucli of their business. That is
ac:ually occurring, and the Hudson Blay Company, great as il bas been,
can Dot stop the înarch of destiny. M1ary thousands of square miles
which used Io bce thcir liunting grounds are now the homes c.f faers.
Even in the fesr norîli, whcre few colonists are yet found, the fui bearing
animais hive been largcly r:dured je number8. The result is that for some
years past the Company hasnfotbeien makingmnuch money. h las changed
is business to a considerable exîet. It boughi a lot of land in the Cana-
dian North-West to, hold for speculative purposcs, but there is so, much
Government land to bic lied for nolhing that ll.cir epeculation lias as yet
proved anything but profitable. In quite a number uf large towns, like
Winnipeg, Van couver ana Victoria, tho Company is cngaged ie a gencral
merchandize business, out of wvhich îhey makie some money. The affaira of
ihie Comnpany, bowever, are not very brisk, and the gret concern which bas
taken so niany millions of dollars worth of fuis from, the noith of Anierica,
is likely sortie day to wind up its affairs and pass jeta history." _____

K. De. CJ. bas proved itself o f the Age.
to bce the Grcatest Cure ISaniple Package of the

Tho telephone is ont of the Ilmoleti convenieeoes " wbicl ive woaîld
find it Very inconvcnient 10 do without after having kenove itA; usefulîiess,
and il is with jileasuro ivc read iii se Englisli paper that it is abotit îo have
a new application, that o! foretelling storms. A îîeî discovt'ry lias been
bsen made as te one of the propcrtics of this mecann of traumiting sotind.
t'y îîlacing two iron bars at seven or ciglît iiielres distance from cach ailier,
aud bhien ptltting theni ini communication on osie side by a copper iviro
covered witlî rubbcr, and on thie other side with a toleptione, a stori can,
il is said, be predicted at least twelve houms ahead through a dead sound
heard ini tbc receiver. Accomding as the storm ndvances the soucd reseci-
blcs t beaîing of hailelones ngaiesl thie windowis. Every Ilish of lighîle-
ing, and of course every clap ci thunder that acconipanies the stotm,
produces a slmock similar to that of a stormi cast between the diaphragm and
the instrument. This, if it can be dependcd upon, %vould prove of great
use in foretelling thie course of a etorci, a-id give lime for preparation
for il.

We are somelimes inclined to find faIlt with English orthography, but
after reding wvhat Miss Minuit 'Muriel Dowie,1 the young lady who
travelled alone in the Kanrpaîhian Mouintaies, lias bo say of the Polish Ian-
guago, we ouglît ta be reduced to a sîcte of blissful content with our
mother-tongue. Miss Dowic says -- I The ingenuity with wvhich they (the
1>oles) cau combine their couonants, the Keleidoscopic feats they can pei-
fomm wilh an es a cz. a (lx, and an riu, thcse atone force B certain breathless
admiration from tbe aspiring student and even the di@interested spectator;
but %Yhen yoit %atchi tlîeim carelese and liglit-hearlcd femieizition of a verh,,
your eye ie dazzîed and seemes ta lose its power of focus. lu any case, the
favorite build of a Polisîx word is, four-niasted and three-decked, with quile
a hoap of rigging; or perhaps, it will be clearer if I say that it is panoraniic.
Positively, you cannot ste tht whole of it at once -,yau have ta, gel prelly
far away, and take a bird's-eye-vicw, and even then 1 have found several
words over which I had a difficully in grasping the beginning, tht middle
and its surrounidinge, and bthe tend, aIl in the same glance. When reading,
you have to0 draw a deep singirig breath and swallow it, keep yourself cool,
welI in banal and move tht eye steadily along the word."l No ont will be
likely, we fancy, to, undertake tht sludy o! Polish without grave riereç-
sity.

The rain-maker is a machine that savors o! the diabolical 10 many peo-
ple. Interférence with tht laNys of nature is a thing that cannot he
counîtenancedl by a large class, au *d there is no doubt naucli to ba said againL;t
.iry sncb attcmept. At bt zamne time wc are of the opinion that when rcally
good resulte can Le accomialied by :tcans of any invention there is no
lens-)n why it sbould rot be used in the proper limes and placer.. As for
interference with natural laws, are we cot transgreasing, if it be a transgres-
sion, ail tht time ? Electricity barnessed to tht telephone, thet elegraph
aîîd other conveniences is not natural, but it does not appear ta be sinful.
Tht only trouble with the raie machine is that il rnight Le used on occasions
wlien it would prove inconvenieîît ta a large number o! people. A good
many.experiments bave been nmade with General Dyregorth's rain-muaking
balloon ai Mlidland, Texas, and at Et Pasco, but they do flot appear to have
been decisive. Several. kits. with dynamite attached 10 their lailp, were
sent up iwmedialely aller the balloons, aud the dynamites was erploded by
electricity, cmeting a greal sbochk. Raie certainly felI, and copiously, but
the weather bcd been danudy, and the doubt is whether God ana Nature, or
man and dynamite, werc responsible for the sbowers. It would be conven-
lent bo have & reliable rain-makiîîg niachine under the control of the Stabe
for use le time of drought, but we would, rather bc excused liaving tht
dampecîer placed in the hands o! every mari who pleased ta operato it.
Now, if sortie one would, invent an engine ta act le tht reverse manner ta
thetrain-maker so thqt ive coula have tht e-tbler tF.oroughly under contrai,
il would make life m',.ch sinipler. To raie or flot ta raie, would bc a ques-
tion for the proper authorities to sebule, and ivc putor martals could gavera
ourselvcs sccordingly.

If it is true, as lias ieen aîated ic severai papers, blini Mrs. Aikins,
(formerly Miss May IMcLclan, daughler af the laie Lieut. -Governor 0f
Nova Scotia, whose liusband is seeking a divorce from, ber o-. the niost
serious grounds,) was persuaded by ber parents la marry -Ni . Aikins agaîrîst
lier will, wvhen she loved anotber man, a young civil service clcrk wîth a
salary of Sloo a year, and she warned ber parente at thetlime that they
would regret forcing lier 10 rnarry Aikins,-if buis is true, we aay, it con-
t2ins a lepson for match-making fathers and moihers, that should bc laid 10,
heart. It is welI enougli for parents to look aller the prospects of their
children le a matrimonial way to a certain extent, and it is also very salis-
factory when the children aie accommodsting cnough ta love those whoîn
their parents would have them marry, but tiiere is no questioning tht fact
that much married midery is caused by undue inerference with the inclina-
lions of young people. Ilarm cnougb can be accomnplished by preventing
the marri2ge af peuple, tht only objtction *o whose union is merccnary, but
il is no:hinig comparcd with what may lie the result o! coercing a union dis-
tasteful 10 cither of the conlmaeîîng parties. Tlij e~me of hecarts is one iiot;
ta bc reckles8ly inter(ered wiîli, and the soone pare is iea1iz! this fcl the
liciter it will lie for ail concerncd. he bool- s that bave been written, wiih
the misery caused by morccnary rmriages as tue theme, can scarcely be
numbcred, and yct we have tht same old ttîirg over and over again, causing
doniestic tragedies and scandale that have to be tlmrealîed out -in the divorce
cburts.

Wonder W rigK eC .1.C O P IT



CHIT-CHAT AND CIIUCKLES.

TIIE IIUSTLE-'R 1JNI1USTLED.

I-Iow doca the huîîitfer work ?

~V lUi i d&iha latilt Iuiiuel, tal k,
Il 2,i k lmfg I1OI n wti ui

taketlit tn~p inat of tiio walk-.
%VILalit 1 (j<et outi of n1y way

Antd 've got su luniî ta tit)
That 1 don't knaw wlaoro to beý:iu, by Uu~I

Thî'iuu ho Btartit i. wiUî ilI waow."

flot >vatiia hiiii nwlo, snay frieuîd,
Ani L'il heL )-ou tels tuoClio

That if yoni caitch linai luitte tinawarcs
I [c'a net blielu a biig tient) dulie.

WheIan hoe cat'lu oit, yen seo,
'l'li hustlisqa, lie tiuîd- 10fou

Andtie Ui vay the lunetier loaio ont the sly
Mlaked a itail*a waik ocun a rnul.

-lha rmistacidcal En&i.

àMzsFîr-I ronanabor tio first Uneim was ir love. «Lisi Chance- iy at
wouldn't I giva for a niamory liko that.

Mass SPINSTR.-Such a nia mara-Retor Brown 1 Why, this mortoirg
ho said there were niarriages ina heaven. MiEs Sharpe.-Soi consolirag for
yau, dear, too 1

HowAnu-I don't aea how Patermaa came to dia 8uch a lira2ering doath.
Van Caup-You nover kraew him did you ? lloward-No. Van Coup-
'Well, if yoau had, you'd hava undercf.oud Diath'a reluatance !

FORCE OF IIAIII.-"' I Wdnt ta marry your daughtor, efr," said young
Mr. Smith to Mr. de Pozit, the bank cashier. "lSîrry, air," replied 'Mr. de
Pozit, Ilbut yau will hava tu bo identificd."1

AT TUIE MATRIMONIAL AazNrs-Yourag Gent.--" Do you happera to
kraow of a yourag lady ta suit mea, ana who is beautiful, young, rioh and wel
educated '1" Agent.-"' Excue me, duar air, but out of those quilities I
gsneraily contriva to maka four matches."

ENT111J.9ASTIC rFÂTII;R.-"Dant YOU thllk I ouglit to make a Scientiat of
that boy of minet 1 suppose ýou'va noticatd bis way of goirag toi the bDttoa
of things 1"

loaher-."Yes, l'va noticed IL about hie classes."

M4%iatress-"l Erasmus, yoti -%ru .4ure those are apring cbickeras ?"
Erasmus-"l Yea, missua. 1)cy whar braughton up right under xny own

oye."
blistress-"1 You w.itcbad thon> growing ai last sprirag 1'1
Eràuenu-' Ys iisuî, au' ail 3priflg ûfora dat! Yah, dey is spring

cbickcnt."

Another story of the organ blowor: 'l A clurch near Boston racontly
gave an eratortaintmerat for the benefit of one of iLs nuniorous charities, rand
at tia onjd of the avenaîrg ana of the gentlemen ira charge was psiying Saveral
people for tljeir services iraconnection with the aliXir. FinaUy hoappraachied
the boy who bail blown the orgazi, andSaid: ' WolI, WVillie, how mtach do
wo awwo you for your %vork this eve.2ilIg?' The boy lookoci at him ina genu-
ine surprise. 1 Why, 'Mr. WV.,' said ho, ' dida't the rest of tho talent giva
their services l'

Harry c2ma ira from bis play roiring liko a littla bull of Bashan. llo
crias so often and e0 easily thit liffle araxiaty as fet 'when ho is heard scraech-
irag hie hardoat. On this occasion hizi mother said:

%Voll, Wall, wbat now ?"
"Oh, I hava skirat mry knee."

Il'SKint' it, ]Iarry 1"
IlOh, yue, yos. 1 was walkirag alorag and foll down and whon I got up

Mny knea ws ail Skun up ! Just Seo how it is akindad !",

«%VouE,% NEVEU SFE A JoK.-"l Brown do yen know why yen, are lika
a donkey 1

"Lika a donkay ?" echoed Brown, operairg wido bis aars. IlNo, Idon't."
"Do you giva it up 13"

1 do."
"«Because your bttLr bala is tubbaincsi itsalf."
",TnatI'c not bail. Ha! Ils! l'Il gtva that to my wifa whon I geL home."
4.Mis. flrown," ho askad, as hsà sat dowra t.> suppar, "ldo you knov why

I amn so muai hike a donkey V
Hof wai.t.d jý moment, empectirag lais wifu tu give if. up. Bat blie looked

at bian somowlîat commisoratîogly as Sie answored ~- t suppo.4o becausa
you ware barra so."

Tuadotools iake excalleLt dressinag for coattira kirads of woludo, ara highly
valuod by surgeons anad are iu big daanind ira hospital;. Ge mans use totd-
etools exclutsively es pipe lighters aise. The dried fungus makzes pprfect
tarader. It a cut irn long sirap8 and theso ira tatra cro clipptd at lhe edge ira
a i;ort of friaiga anad tippod with phosphorons and suiphur just liko ratcb-
heads. By rubbiag'tho friragoa gainat any riugh surface if. ignitus just liko
a match, and burras like pt>nk. If yen, thrust a bit into tha boivl of yeur
pipe yenu can ligbt your tobaccoD %ith osso ini the highest wind. Ira fact,
the harder if. blowzi tho botter your pipa wilt lighf.. Hiunters and fishermnen
find this sot of a match rauch prafarabla ta aray athar. A dried toadstooni,
makea a curiusity, too, for if. is astoiliebling how few people kraow ivhat if. i8
'whon thoy seo it.

TIIURO FOIJNDRY COAHIE0.
W>UE?ýO 2sa
MANUFACTrURERS.

COLD MININC MACH INERY A 8PBFJIUTY.
Boillers anui Eligiiies, stoves, SImIII 111stîîg 41iî

SilIib Stecrisig wilcls.

Harness, Horse Boots, Halters, 'Wlaips, Horse Oovers, O)ar
riaKe Wraps, Dog Oollars, Oils, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs

Harness Mountings, Harnesa Leather, Patent Leathers,
A l> .V It T II S OG F tJq)l I N %5 W H I.L S T O C iK E S)

ilaîriîss aiffd Sadfflery Utirdiaîrc Sto)re, ait

1EnELLZlSl 33 aud 35 Buckinlgham Street,
8}LLISt, AT lRlttS THii.T I>EFTC>I'Tai

P -A trial order solicscd, and 1 te sutisficd that 1 wilI thtra have your trade. 1. . .

GEO. E. SMITIH 00.
I'i\POI'tTlItS AND DleALIIS IN

Gel.erai Ha1 a&wale, Gar~ c. G000., Xil
Xiii supplies, Plain.ts, Ois, &o.

79 UEDEErZ-FPJI,--;
Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

s1r.

igan:

SPEOTAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WrZITE FOR PRICES.

W. IZ 3IIT$ON
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RH ODES, CURRY & Co., I A1dlau, .8
XanU'faotUrero CI& BUidlor. 1 1.1.11 INE UM

/1TINSOCC

WVanlu:, Cherry. Ait. lircit. ech. incand.Vhiewcodiate sFinis',. Doors aillhes. 111IInds, Wood
Mýantics.' MotIdtnZs,tc. " CABINSET TRil FINISHl.- for Dwclitngs. Drag Stocs. UiSaccs, -tc.
SCIIOOLI <>)FIIt..IIJJECII and 11OUSE FUR'ITURE. &. iBricke, Lime, Cemecut, C.icieJ

lattcr.&.- %anufactster%of and Dealers in ail kandse niudetMî,J.
4e Sand for £uitknateB. -"

THIE CRITIC.



4 TH3E ORITIO.

CIIESS.

GANIE No. 56.
The subloitied pcuirti. is described

by ýIr. Pollok as M061110'3 11188cr-
piège. Sccnre end notes frain the Bliti
moore .A'earw. feini'r tht, tonfli in %he
matchl plafye t at hcaga ]nest manili.

Tico kniVldd d'.efcnlcd.
ýNrliITN. BLACV.
Mr. P>ollock. Mr. Mse

1 P te 4 P to X4
2 KCt ta 1CB3 Kt to Q113
3 B toB4 ictto13
4 ýt to Kt5 P tuQI
5 P takos P ]Ct tu Q114
6 B to I(t.i ch P to 1'3
î P takos P iltakes P
8 Il to K2 il ta R11
9 Kt ta KR13 ai B talcea Rt

10P takesaIl Q toQ4
il B toB3 Il>tal1(r
12 Bto K12 Q toX4
13 Q taXK2 B toQ3 b
14 Kt to 13 Castl8 KR
15 P tolCt3c Nt toQ4
16 Bto xt2 Kt tu B5
17 Q ta BI il ta RB4
18 Castloa d Q to K2

..2OQ to R6f Q tu B4
CO 1B tu 31 KRfo XtI
:22Kt toR4 Q toX4 g
23 P tu Q113  il takei 13 eh
24 K takes B Q to Q4 hi
25 P to B4 Q to R4ceh
ý26 Kto 113 i t tu K3
27 P toB5 Kt tuQ51
28 Il o BI Kt ta Rm4 ch
29 B takes Kt Ji take8 B
30OP tuKt4ji Q to Q
,21 Q takes Kt -Rtakes Q
32ý P takes R R, ta Xil
33 R tuICtl j-Rto Kt4
34 P ta 116 R ta R14
.55 R to QICt4 Q Lekes QP
36 R tuKtS th X tu 112

and white resigned.
a Stolnitz's naveity. Instructar, p.

Di.
b 'We profer Gastios (if1114, Q X2,

IBf4. 15.KtXP.KîxR-t. 16. ]3 x
Kt. K11.K1. 17. 1PQ3,P134.

e. Steinitz gives 15. P Q3. The
teit moya is saund.

d. 'rhe position is Dat without ita
dangers. For insatanco, if 1. KtQi
13lack Wnight rOply Kt QG Ch.

e. A ast critical question-Is not
tbis tho0 fini ta play Q-IZ6, insfead
0t & maya later 1 WVe givo a diagrani
of ihis important position.

white fa make bis 19111 mare.
f Mr. Moohi. condamns this mave,

sud considers ýVbito's Lest ta Le 20
13x B.

g An admirable rù.vo, followed np
in imasterly stylo.

h To provent White posfing Bl at
Qfl4.

i If 26, K Kt 1, Rt x KtP, 27, P
M t, It P ch, 28, X B32, R 11O, or

28, K 112, QR Rçtl.
j A faîierrar, thangh it in very

hard ta escape theoaffecte af Q Q5,
îvhiclî lack tlîîoatcus in iiiY Cio,
ni'w tVint Knight. is defolende. 30,
Kt KmG look@ like a resgoircta, ne
Black cannot acrifloo wvith itivantage.
lie inighmt, howovor, reply IZ S.l 1_
(Jujette.

PROBLENI Na: 85.
Mtotta: Il 1ý,itbcei of Ptirity."

(Frai Thi 1e luraied Amricii
'rournoy.)

lirick (Î pieecp)

'How are youP',
&bNiceIyt Thank yom,"

1tharik WhVoV'
'Why the iuventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

WhIcb oured me of coxSUlPTiON.,"
Gîwe thanks for its discovery. That it

docs flot make you sickc when yau
4akceit. -

Gsr.e thonki. That it is thrce tinies as
cificaciaus as the old.fashfaned
Cod liver oil.%

Grve thank:. That ifis such awondcr.
fui flesh producer.

47h.0 thank.t. Thati: is thccst rcncdy
for CnznisSr/ia

B c u r y o ' i gc t l g e u r c n S m n
color 'Mrapr sol by alD~gita
soc. andSîoo 0

GOLD

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Detonators,
Iîon, Steel, Pîcks, shoY6ls, &c.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Send for Prices.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
M~ to 242 Lavwi' Tat' Mot

Halifax Printing Conmpany,
161 Hollis Street.

PARLIAM ENTARZY REVIEW.

On lVecdnesday at 3 P. mn- the lhouse ivas prorogued (fthe rogued part af
the %vord being lo appropriatt) aiter tho niast notable session ever hield.
Early after it had met the great leader Sir John Macdonald was taken sud-
denly ill and expired, plunging the whlîae nati-in in mourning i-)r tlic great.
est phtri1t, muid statestitan tlie Diminion lias yct produced. T'hon failowcd
the startling and humiiiatiîîg tlisciostire in the Tartc NtcGreevy scatd il,
ripidly fallowed by ather expasure8 of corruption, until it seemed flhat the
whole civil service ivas rotten to flic core, and thit Loth tlie groit political
parties werc unwçorttîy tha support ofi bancat mn. Slaw;y but surely the
guilt has been fasiened on the proper parties, the gaod have been separated
frrn the bad, and thie fitst rash 5udgment bas given place tc thankfuineas
that bath parties are represented by a large majority oi ruembers wlîo are
save suspicion, and, who have foarlessly attacked and routed the horde ci
boodîcra wha had becn defrauding the public treas'iry.

Many important measures have been iniroduced anid passed, luit the
goncral work of tlic ýesaion lias been overshadowed by the nuinerous inves-
tigation in canimittee.

The motion ai Mr. Lister thint bis charges against Mr. iIagmgarl. b referr-
ed toa aselect cammittce was vatcd duwn by a vote oi 102 ta 78.

The correspondence between Lieut. Governor Angers of Qdteb.-c anti
Mercier was étubinitted te the Senate. lu bni Mr. Mercier deziies any
knowiedgo of, or participation ini, the Baie des Chaleurs raîlway sisal, and
agrea to a commision ai enquîry, prcierriflg ao carflhissîarier but ulti-
mately yielding to Governar Angers desire for three.

There waa an exciting debate aver the majarity and minority ri!ports ai
the comuiitte ai privileges and elections an the Tarme-licGreevy scandai,
the rna1ority report exculpating Sir Hector Lin-evin bzing fin aîly crried
by a vote af 83 t0 104, a xnajarity af 21

McCarthy, Davin and O'Blrien vated against bath reports, and Tarte did
nat vote.

Sir A. P. $latan introduced the militia bill, which provides that when the
militia are cailed out ta assist civil authorities ta keep tlie peacethe authari-
tics caiiing the meni Oat musI make a deposit tu cover expenses. This bill
will nat be pushed through this session.

An era of gaod feeling struck the commans, and fthc supplem.-ntal
estinmatea wcnt thraugh wvith case and despatch.

(in Tuesday Sir John Thonipson moved tas the expulsion af Thorni5
McGreevy, M. P. for Quebec WVest.

This motion was agreed ta, oniy Forguson af Liýeds o.bjectiug.
A motion was then adopted directing the sp2aker t. issue a warrant for

a ncw ciectian in Quebec West.
Mr. ]?aster presented the suppiementary estîtuitos granting e ich menib.-r

of Parlianient $500 extra indemnity for the preBent session.
Mn. Mulock and McMullen opposed the grant, but Messra. Liurier,

Milis and Sir Richard Cartwright supported it, and il paseed througlî corn
mnitec, and was concurred in aiang with the balance of the estîmates.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Smbscribera rcmitting Money, cither direct fa the office, or thranghi A&'enta, wiIl finit

a rcccijct fur thte aintunt inclosed in their next papter. Ail reiitittasnceis shîotild b. malle
payabla ta A. Milne Fraser.

There are several cises of diphilleria ai prosent in Dartmn.U*h.
Mr. Pacaud, the Quebec bouclier, bas returced tu Canada.
it iii reported that small pax has !,rcken eut a!. D.tlhpnnRi e and Bithurst

N. B.
St. Paui's Church at Londonderry Iran Mines was burned to the graund

on WedneEday night.
The exhibition bas been attended by immense crowds, and is a succesa

frin nearly every point of vicw.
The street railway has bad ail il cauid do ta carry the pzapie this3 week,

and the company deserves credit for its extra exertians.
Our Sociy, exhibition number, is out, filled with mattor of interesf and

vaine. The sketches and portraits are a strong feature of the paper.
Work bas val been totaily suspended on the Chignecto ship railway.

Sleepers are being removed and new anes are being laid on the line of rail.
The Presbyterian Synod af the Maritime Privincea met yesterday even.

ing in Sf. Mâttliew's Chuicli, this city. Rev. John McMillen is the rctiring
nioderator.

It bas been decided to give the menibers of Parlianient the increase of
SSoo cach. If they were ail fimeen hundred dollar men thie country
would not nîind.

After having been postpDned from term ten tcrrn, the triai af IL. 
O'Brien, charged with libelling Prince George of Wiales, was begun in
Monîrcal an Sept. 25 th.

The aiternoant concerts at the School for the Blind during the wcek
have bteu much enj.>yed by visitors, many of whoa had no previaus idea
ai the scope of the education at the Institution.

A mnan who wa8 supposed ta have been killed in the Park Place disaster
in New York, bas bobbed up serenely again. He came ta Cànada, and
among ailier places visited Halifax. Mleanwhilc his wiie had beau paid
tram relief funds and union funda quie a large surn of mnoa. Tb.e min
was a campositor and proat-reader, Sherman Cummiin by name, and lias
relatives in N. B.

WVo cail tho attention ef aur rca4lers te Buckley Bron. advertLternent in sinother colun
efttusts,a supporters, &c. WVe understandtho bouso bas inace a sp)ocialty et thenoagoodu.



TUE CRITLO.

The political situation in Quebeo ie partentioris. justices I3aby, jette
snd Davison bave decided to serve on the royal commission, which wrill
begin work without delay. The hrated termi is aiaw ovcr, so witnesses will
not require to go away for their health.

The Civil Ser'?ice examinations arc to be hcld at Ottawa, H-alitax, St.
John, N. B., Charlottetown, P. E. I-, Quebec, Montrcal, Kingaton, Toronto,
Hlamilton, London, Winnipeg, Regina and Victoria, 13. C., commenicing on
Tuesday, the zoth JNovembcr ncxt at 9 a. m.

The concert et the Public Gardens was largoly attendcd on ~ensa
evening. Trhe nigbt was cool, but perfeclly clear and bright. 'l'le illumin-
ations weri: fairly gond and the fireworks pretty and attractive. Music by
the Leicestershire band cauld flot fail to pleane.

There was a large attendance at the Riding Grounds on ~'dedy
The chic[ evcnt Of the day wai the brcakîng of bis record by Il Brazilian,"
who covered the mile in 2 48k. The collidiug of C. P. R. and Dr. Franck-
lyn daused a sensation, but neither jockcys nar horses were seriousiy iDjured.
The sulkies wero dera'oiished, but tmat is a trille.

The event of the %veek, the provincial exhibition, was opened by Lieut.
Governor Daly at 2 o'clock on Tuesdày afternoon. His floner niade a first
rate speech, referring ta tho state ot the country tramn agrîcultural and
industriel points of view, the key note of the whale being Il how greatiy Our
agricultural and industrial resaurces have deve loped."

Puntch publishet a cartoon called the Canadian IlSearchlighr, " whîch
shows ail sorts o! hideous furms narned testimoniaîs, biackmail, tips, bribcry,
corruption, etc., revealed in the dismal swamp by the light o! a lantern
held aloft by a womau in a caner.. Trie pourra accompanying the sketch is
forcible and fatr raching, sud contains faod for thought for our countrymen.

Parliament was proragued an WVednesday after a five menthe' sessian-
The Gavernar-General's speech touched on the death af Sir John Macdonald-
the agreenment betwecen Great Britain and the United States r. the flering
Sea, the coming conféece with the Goveruiment of the United States, the
important measures of the session, the census, the reduction, of sugar duties,
the frauda by the Government officiais and tire restriction of the liquor
traffi.

Tha jaunty littie steamer .Ilueh ill bas been mauch' appraeiated ibis iveek,
and bier daily excursions ta the North-Wcst Atm, and ]3edfurd liava beon wvell
pairanized. She filîs a iang.feit want in Hlalifax, that of an excursion boat
that is always an bend ta assist visitars and citiZ81us te fuiiy enjay tira
beauties of the Irarbor. \Ve trust ne oue 'villI ava Halifax withaut lraving
availed tlremselves of the appoitunity ta view saine of the nrost dciightful
Bcanery in the Province.

Grip is a very clever paper. Even If its ieanings may not suit the
tender, the keen humar of the cartoons cannai fail ta tickle and amuse.
As atten as net they serve ta point a moral while they edorn a tale, and
everyone wbo tairez an interesi in palitics should makie a point of eeinl; it.
la laist weelCs issue there are several cartoons bearing an current topics,
the lest af wbich represents Mrs. Premrier washing the Governont, ta
wbom, b shmaya I 'Came, yau dirty little critter, titi, I wash you and dlean
you up 1" Subscriptian $,z.oo a year. The Gril) Printing and Publi8bing
Co., 26 & 28 Front St. West, Taronte, Ont.

lundreds of craies af grapes have been seizcd in New York coated with
a poisanous substance usrd in destroying insects.

The United States appears ta be troubled over a soriaus and perhapà
threatening Mtate of affairs with Chili. This must be over the liala affisir.

Editors wiIl continue ta get irtc bot mater in their efforts ta give the
public racy reading. Niue editers iu News York have bren indictcd by
the Grand jury for publishing accaunits o! Il ectrcutions " a: Sing-Sing.

The Chicage Grap)hic is one of the most welcomne of the illustrated
papers wre receive. It is of mucb the saine style as the Landau Grallé,
only et course it ia Anericen in tone. Las illustrations, notes and atories
are first rate. Published wcekly by The Grapldc Ca. 358 Dearborn St.,
Chicago. Subscription $3.oa a year in advance.

A London special ta New York saye :-The latest schem for check-
matîng tire evil designs o! Major INcKinley and other canspirators agemnsi
England's commercial wrelfare is explained as follows by its promater
IlWe propose ta ferai a British Imperial Patriotic League, its object ta bc
the encouragement of British industries, the protection o! British labor, and
generàlly ta assist iu the maintenance and developruent of Brnitish trade
and commerce in every quarter of the globe. We intend ta impress upon
thre Britishr public by mneans o! lectures aud variaus other methods tire
nccessity o! cansumîng as fat as possible, thc praducts of B3ritish industry
in prefèece ta thre goods of foreign anigin, and ta inake thre signiog of u
pledgc ta tbat effect a sine qua non of memberahip in the Leagur.

Abundant harvests are repoitcd frein Turkcy.
Six huudred buildings remain standing at Corrsuegro, Spain, whtr'

there were 2;zoo before the laie flood.
A revoit amang the soldions of thre Previsional Governmc<nt of Chil

was reported a few days ega, but 8eriaus trouble iva8 averted.
General Boulanger conimitted suicide by shaeting hiraself on WVednesý

day, by thre tomb a! Mine. Da flonnemaine, bis mistreas, who died receut3
in Brussels.

The efforts ta secure the release of Mrâ. Maybrick will be futile. Thg
cauvict's solicitor bias beau adviscd nlot ta procccd w:th thre agitation,,es thi
Rome Offce wiil declinc ta rcopcn tire case in any forci.

Russie bas been caughit trespaeiting across the Afghan boundary ta wbich
sbe agreed. The Russians rau aNvay whlen approacied by a -Britishr farce,
and it wili now bu in order for themn ta explain why îhcy were there in
defince of the treaty.

The <StancIard'e curreirpondent at Sebastopol sala tîret a party cf five
GeuL-ral@, tu Culutiels and eight Sttff-Colontila urrder Grnerai Merriken
Nevstc>ff have bren sent frumn St. Petersburg to rsurvey the whole Crimes
and prepare plans for tire M~rar Department. Thre fact is commented on in
miitary cirele.

Thre situation in Chine is mucir worse. Disordera are iucreasing at
Ichang, and this is thc prelude ta other disorderg. TIre Yaliey of tire Yang-
'rse-Kiang is in rebeliion. Wruchang, tire central seat o! the vicanay, is
ready ta revoit, and the town)s openr ta strangers-Ilankow and Chungkin-
are likoly ta tollow. The latter tawn is difficult ta detcnd by war8hips,
awing ta the shallowness aftie river. Great excitement prevails. Stran-
gens are fleeing froni Siranghrai, which is anrong the threatcned tawns, but
ureasures ot defencc are beîng taken. Three ships *of war et WVung-Chung
and the fleets are concentrating et Shanghrai. Mlininter Lenrair, of France,
bas let Shanghrai for Pekin.

The Porte iras sert a circular ta the Powera in regard ta tire passage
through the Dardanelles cf several vessels o! tiha Russian volunteer fleet.
The Porte says that for several years past vossels of tire Russian volunteer
flect haqve bren nunning between Adeaso and Vladivastück, tire part iutended
to be the enstern terminus of tire trans-Siberian Rdýiway and situated in tire
Ses o! Jpan. These ships being under the commercial flag o! Rassi.., were
granted free passage of thre wtraits. It iras beu stated, lh'weyer, tirat these
volunterr vesse!s wenr' somctirnes carrylng sold'era, ani these ehips were
detaiued awing ta a uristake as ta their real character. Thre Porte's instruc-
tions, given te the offreers on duty ai the Dardanehies, te prevent any for-
ther detention of vessels aftie Russian voluuteer fluet, have bren îvnongly
coristrued by thre newispaper press to be a violation of existing irnities.
Tire note quotes the instructions given ta the Turkish officers an dnty ai
Dardanelles, tire tenon of which bas already been published, and conciudes
wiîir tire remank tîrat no new measure bias bren adopted and tiret the oId
anc continues in farce.

Daniel K~. àlçl)oni. 1. WVestvilla, N. S., saya IZ: D. C. is tie bestand only rezu.
edy, Qu f ir n. lai~ ae , fur tile ,usitiu -.tire for tlyk§ielia. Il û %va8trutsbled Nvitl dys,.
pelpia f-ir nbout tweaty yearàsti. wSq a great Bufferer for twelve years. Aiter trying
sienrly ad i etire aIls antason:sulting inany of tia beuyst c~a 'vas linatiy cured by
usinà K. D. C. Ife lind recouuisemded it to litany~ witii tlio saute reàult.

"DYSPEPTICURE" !Wholesale and Retail
Astonishes

Chronic Dyspeptics. II
IlDyspepticure' differs whoiiy' .

florn ail other remedies, is takenrpi1lU1 and.u m oldnbut once a day, at bedtime. The IJIT lIils
w.onderful relief fram its"use OIL PAI.NTINGS5

Astonishes IF1FMS
Chronic Dyspepties. ,'[NBAVINGS ANO HOM S

JOHNPAT ERSO , i ARTISTS' MATEBIALS.
Manufacturer of Steamt Bollerf3, Pict ure Frami ng a specialty.

For Marine and Land Purposci. J
Ironi Ships Repaired.

St TtsGirturns, Sm.oacE I'ir,as and ail * I
EBinATS givcnonapiicati-n.EAR D N SFOTIIAT S:r iveonapplvica uuoi.

488 UPPER WATER 8TREET. Halifax, N. r-140, 42 and 44 Barrington Sté

The HAPLIFAX BUSINESS OOLLEGIE
lias beua an institution o! the country. \Vo 1-avro ruade morne changes
in thet time. Every change bas beau an impruvemeut. IVa are noir

better prepared than ever betone ta do good ivork, and are dolng it.
Seud for aur Circulars and sce if wo cannot do you somne good.

Halifax Business Collegeu,
_119 Ia..ol- i S St=eet, - oT=eùaJ -Pa=, IT. S.

J. C. P. FRAZEE, Principal.

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
L HOISTING PLANTS,

£OLD IIiNING &
MILL NIACHINERY.

1:31 to 1~13
I -~------- - L0OVER WVATER ST.
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TUOS. COX, - 'rolprict.r.
I3earding ans L'svery Stables lis consnectiez,.

Stages boave liaiit ( or Gay's River, Mîseiqîso'
doboit Siseet I tarbotir, id Maltland, on
arrivai of Train front Hlalifax.

LYONS' HOTrEL,
KENTVII.LE. N. S.

(Ois'etily Opposite Raiiway Station.)
Ez:en'sve ltmjsroveîsessts have j'et been

sompletei lus tis hsonse, mlsicii in colitltctesi
on first elasa îriieipies an' i be foliisi
outldeot tie Qtieesi orlhaîi<ar llotels,s'qual
to a in tise ruvissce. G;Uudsanajle otusiue
andi LIery Stables iii conîsectioli. Aise,
Bilard lîcîns.-

1). iMeLEOD, Proprictor,
1KENTVILLE, N S

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
'%Vithin Two b1inutesWValk of Pobt Oitice.

DUNCAN BROULMARD, -pr0pric1oý

HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARI.E FiRA.NaAISE.

That j5 six sieurs $ouîtil cf 1)uke St,

MOIR, SON &CO.
arc atpreantta'ttiated. leiaeimott
te-" Appaate ans arlunsfstrss

try lad Cradi. 'ci ar ie . la,,be-
causecf gosi wrksnasisi . 2nui b._

JAS, A.l GRtA*Y
IJideftakoî & [mbaImer,

239-241 -GRtA.'FON ST .
(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPIIONX 619.

REFRIGERATORS,
OIL STOVES,

M0E OREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,

FILTERS, HAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWERS,

OARPET SWEEPERS,

CUTLERY, S&c., &c.

Cragg Bros. & Co.4
Cor. Effarintoli&UrnRs

Hâxve tiscroail. andi thisosianîts dbf raier titnse
beCsidrea, wlssclsi tiey are a.eliang at a blAýNJL
U2-jDE1' TUE m U.tIET.

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE.
lia, GE>R. IILA-K. hl Il., Eiisbssrcli, siew

edition wiiis 80- ilstsrations. s1.25 nt
'T. C. ALLEN & CO-S.

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUNS.
T C AL LEN & CO.

Lays of Canada andl Other
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M. A.
PRîCE $1.60 For 'aie b>'

T. O. IALLEX & CO.
I",ksclltis. ~t.~Sen.sd VJ'tite-s.

C liurcliss Gout ands Riscumiatic Renietly.
R obc D)entifrice te 1>rescrve tiîc l'ectis.
1 listant 1icadacse Cure.
T ar and wàlXI Clietusy rfu Cusiglib & CMais.
1 ron anti Quinine \Vine T1onic.

Compotinsi Extrac't of Sarsaparilia w'jtis
Tcd ides.

This lais preparasien has field the coniinued
App ro. ai u v

t
h ies t îshysss.sas.. an si att ci Prcelia

pu p oineet the poîsular siseds fer a Iiiood Iluri-
Pî'ser wjîiahoîît being relaied to thse sssnl secies aios.

irms andi quîack snedicncs of tise day. ofta ti.knowrs
compositsons and> geccraiiy of Halle inedicinai1 value.
ikas ais excellent bkin assi liioot Reusedy. Thei
.J,c1. ie si li..r. su aie prci..std Lîs ý4ssd S...l at tte
LONDiON DRUG STORNE,11 1 ilis Street, J.

1 Pë ' ý -e *

nUi)JhFR25 LhesnssIro According ta an aid tinie proverb Ilwisdoma bas alighted iipon three>.ctcs*UOpera Classes, bîscroscýpcs, birrors. thinga--tho hand of the Chinese, the brain of the Frank2t, sud the tongue af
[Iagiing Sses. .'%on Cih 183.~ tha Arab."e This -wiae saw dates back Io the lime of the Crusades, when

the Arabs impressed the European invaders as the most alaquent people in
the warid. Cettainly, the infide18 were the niost ekiliful raconteurg the

Ivov 800ia D e Wokspilgrims hsd evor iistened to, and their htonies the boit they aver heard.
9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S. 'What was more natural than these a' gaad thingsl" 8houid bave beeu carried

aWay tram the Hloiv L-and i And se, in the thirteenth and fourteenth
13 ( Sr~ilE~rrcenturies, wo fiod Eastern tales of different kindia diffuecd over ail Europe,B. G ST R E Tthey wero Loa ana retold by knightli, by inenke, nd by niinstralii, who

Dyoir and Clea2n$or. traveiled frotta place te pi2ce. In thase day8, the Trouveur was; the gossip,
sud at preseut we can hardly understand how food and ladging would bc

Gentlemen's Garments Clearised, given in return for bis coarse atories.
Steamed & Pressed ai Lowest lances Tl'us, in the courre of tinie, the toles wbich had entertained an Arabix4Ml audience in the sandy dosent or around the campfire wena naw rapeatedà Goods[ror mourning Byed ai sorlicstnotice before a company of ladies and gentlemen in the castie. Oddly enouigh,
RE'AI RING DONEor Sis 1'iuREMISES. Il chesînuts" which bia wrinkled the faces and ahook the sidea ef grave

Parceisa sent for and dellvcred s heiks wera re-raastod by Narthern firesides. Net Bleue has wisdamn aliglitzd
lapon the tanIgue of the Arab. Gaad sanse and nonsense have ioose-ned thoa

THE PRO VINGE 0F QIUEBEO tangue of' tise philosophie Hindu, et the pleasura loving Persian, of b

Negro, and af the wild Indian. emne omnpaat ftegruoi

Clever sîory teilena ara born in ail figes and axnong ali races, and a good
81_MOIHUi tory receives ne wverner weicome than in the the tant ef the wanderitng

Ira'b. Yhat no people have a pitent on, or monnpoly of, popular taies may
3 ansal 17 Jsîne, "d7 ansi 21 OctAober, be seau froni the anlszing number et collections frtra ail quartera of' the
i andu 15 sIss>'. 4 ansi 18 1Çovensiser, globe. M'ithin th'o lust twventy ycane aven one hundred volumes have been.p assd la Angusst. 2 atal lt, I)ecezsiber. publiihed containing the pepular tales et Asia, Africa, Europe, South and

1 ~North Amnerica.
313S4 1>rizes 1101111 $52ew, '40. WVo fiud popular taies among the Z'iius, Raffina, Bushmen, E-ikitmos,
Capital Prize w'orli $15,000>. Tunais, Iraquoitt, Daketahs, and othar savage races. But the most surprising

thing et aIl ia that we aiso find the sarce tale, nmera or les similar in chat-
TICKT, - - acer and je incident, amang ail sorts and conditions of ppoples. Hience,

ene et the chiet probleme in folk-loto is, whather popular tales eniginated
Il TICKETS FOR - $10,00 independanîly in places theusands et miles upart, separated by riverai and

ieAbK FUOR f-1ItUJLARS -k* sess, or whethor such tales %vere invented at saine ane pisice, and thence
spread thnough the race and aven the vrerld. The eanly studants of corn

List of Prizes. parative mythoiogy, Grnum, Mlax Muller, Ven Hlahn and Sir George Da8ent'
1 Frire worthi1 %ff. o.......i.o$5.00o held that certain popular tales ivere originally a part of the mytha et the1 ".w SJ................ 5,0010"0 Atyau people in iheir Central Asîlan hono ; that off -shoota frein the parent

i 2. 'e w 2, .. ............ 2 1 00 CO
1 " i'..... ... Cula o stock carried with theni thoir folk-tales inte Europe. Their theory, how.-

2 PrIzes &L ......... 1.00000te -sssinoths oul tcsb A p'
5 25 ......... î,2-j 00 ever, fuI.s te explain the' posino hs oua aey nQn-Aryan pu

25 60.:............. 1,50 00 lias, aud, aboya al], by savage tnibrs.
,Qla ~ ~ 1 i.........3lc The samne objection la valid against the Bonfrey theony, wbith is, t'nat

500 5»"OXMAl'INIRi0S populan tales, or rather the bulk of theni. were invonted in India, and that,
1.0 8,00 ao witîsin Listorical imes, tbey wena disseminatudj>y Iiterary chancela ail over

100: : 1r O Lbe iyorld. W~hile oue'halt or more of popular E uropean taies or jests clin
199 1. c ob traced to anacient Indian sources, il is only Ly a wide stretch of the999 I ........... 4 U 00 imagination that one may believo that Indian folk-îrsles woe diffi'ssed

î818d Prizes worth . $52,740 00 among eavago ptaîiics in auch a mannen as tisa fleteyites weuid, have us
81 Caaa boiieve. As a niatter ef fact, atudents of foik-iloro are et a loas to decide

IT CANNOT BE.
Matd yoss eny tieasi? wlsy. youn must bo joking-
1 wotild latigl If it vere lat fisnt
1 (tel utucis a territle noit 0' cisoking
'Vit frigtoistesei aile wheis yoit ont auo lent,
Ands unit, yoen knors, ne if It %vorc ae,
T'uait Plie WAR deasi.
«%'I)Piey eand 1tss I inve been fliarrieti fifty
\'em. <sii>'y fWt years or inore.
Silo kcst tile litssig' nsd wnt aient andi tlsrifty,
1 kept tihe ftaint Pdet b>' a s't.sre,
Ieor tise tissie ivisei we ve..ssid togetiser be,
Wi'tis tise gray ini osr liscas.

YVeâ, ciltdren causse, tanst tisey sieeor tarriesi
Sosneiow tlsere %v.an oisiy jusst lis tvu.,
Andss whises wo tie tanit tss tise grasve halul cirried,
Ousr lienrts tisen closer to',ctier grew.
Osse couisi net stay, sand trace otiser twsy_
Non, duss*t ynrî tea?
bly hasi moeiss dizzy. lait l'il be g.isg-

Net tiset 1 beiievo .;1s1t yols snit.
lesncy mio cosinisiç tsi rosi tise îsîowlsîg,
'l'ie litsse ait alti a11(I inotiser dead-
'.I'o ote liser chsair, asnd Mile nlot thsere
To look ul) nit i ulle nt treo.

Lesrl lo s e i s'r resis Ts,,ie.t. Dentomrt.

QUATRAINS.
i'"h. fleautifill.

wlîat is tise beautiful ?
This utisilea of God,

Itetiectei ne thse eye
Froai tatar aind ritial

Aratstse. s.
lit overyiseart are selle of gooi asud Ill.
Hate overW.are wits love toi ivis tise will:

'Wits wouiihig thorirsi tise rsiiseliislt %vards iss blouisi,
'The lsullow of tise cradie isolde the tomîb.

P'oetry.
'l'line i3 tise soutl of beaxîty ansd of trstis,

Tiie in the spirit of iminortal yssutls
'J'iine jeis e voice. tiso iliti8ic Il tise StIsIeres
'l'iine ta the 111e of tise eternal yenrs.

-Chsures Ti. fluesser, ms .111teiit Coustts<sstsots.

TIIE PHILOSOPIIY 0F POLK-TALES.
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how far popular tales may have beau transmitted from, people ta eple, or jstrnng hore plunging forward under the influeone of tha whip, iwithout
how fat they originatad out of the sanie condition of savage tlîoughit. 1availing hirnif of any euppart wbatovar; or again, that of the acrobat
WVhat tho Grimais ciaitued ns tare exception-"I the probibility of asatory's somne years ago in Berlin, who, hanging hoa1d dwnwards fràm a trapeze,
passing froin ona people to another, and firmîy rooting itrif in firniru soei 810lwly drow op froin the stage a horse and ita rider, and au elowly lot thora
-fa now aupposed to ho the ruo. Or, az; Mr. Lng puts it: IlWberevcr down again. Nor wae Milo, waiking through the Staditim with a four-year.
moni, waman or child eau go, thora a talc miy go and find a new hoine old hoifer on bis shouldor8, a morc rein trkablo sigit, than that ofiarad in
Any drifted sud wanderiug canoa, any captured alien wifo, any stolon slave 11ungury by tho Paspiscla iti Brothers, wh> arc described s having supportad
paesed froui hand te band in commerce or %,;at, rny carry s àlfarc1î.. a sort of wvoedon bridge wvhile a carL illel with atones aud drawn by two
Thaso proccup~e of transmission have been going on, practically, over sinco hormes ia driven ovar it, or than th it of the oxiporimente in hnaring haavy
nian was maxi." WVhou Mr. Laug cornies te considor the reamblances of weigh ,lts wvhich havo beon presented te music-hall audionces in contornporary
plot and atrangenient ini tho popular talcs of unrolated and widely separated London.-Globe.
peopteq, ho confesses ignornance. In truth, tho sentiments exliressed in
folk-tales arc more or icea tho saine, because buman nature fe the sanie. NTS
Many a pleapant discover je in waiting for tho seholar who will patientiy ]îîîINNTS
gathor tbese popolar teachings, sud combine theni into a philosophy of folk
tale.-L. J. Vancc, Ù& the Open Court.

INDUSTRIAL NOIES.

Clayton & Sons are going te put up a four-stery brick building next to
theoe at presant occupied by theni. The naw building will axtond frei
the pre8-nt building te Trinity Church, Messra. Claytea à Sons having:
purchsd the property next the chutch. Wrork bas alteady baien begun by
contracter Sanders.

Tho Sylvester Brick WVorks are running fllt bist this sumulor. Thay
are not able to I ail the ordtrs. What je wroug with our antorprising
young moni, when they do not.opon up another brick yard. Thoro is rooni
enough for ail.

Trhe Sydney Fouudry je duiàg a gond business, whicl: is daily încreasiug.
The buildings have beau considarably eulargcd of late. Much of the pros-
parity of the enterprise je duo te tha push of Mr. Jas. Burcheil, sided by
the practical oergy of Mr. Keife. Mr. flurcheli daervea succeas. The
foundry fe watt equipped, liaving ail the recent improved inaohinary.

Theugh thora fa a ganarai cemplsint, among the abopkaepers of Sydney
as te tha scarcity of money, thora fa considerable boette in the towvn and an
appearanceouf plusperity. Buildings are guing op in ail directions, sanie of
thein Of iMniig Proportions. Mr. ]Cennelly, of the Sydney & Louisburg
Ce., lias just put op a splendid building which evokes niuch favorable coin-
rnent.-'ile ,SIdllartoit Journael e Nette.

IL fa astimatcd that the total tonnage wbich wilt pass through the Nicara-
gua Canal when compteted wili ba tan million tons par arnnuni. This je
equal te fiva large shipe sud fitteen ahipe of ordinary sîz? a day.

Lust October nine wornen were appeintad station agents on the cevatad
raitwaya of Brooklyn. Tbay have beon se eucceasfu'4 that the management
will appoint more.

Tha Chambers Eleetrie Light and Poer Ce. have addod a 350O light
light dynamo te thoir altady large plant. They have now eight dynainos,
of which this is the finest. Truro ie Ilway up " in the matto r of alectrical
appliances. This company je aise at werk putting in heating apparatus in
varions placez.-2'rtro Xews.

3TRONG MEN.
The ptre hightar of our epoch would maire short work of the oart-crush-

ing boxer o! old Greece, who8o mothod of procedura was net te atrike eut
from, thea bonider, but te swing doivn his hoavily.iveigbted fist liko a
hamnier, and ivhosa deadlicst attacir consisted in standing on tiptee and
poundiug the top o! his advarsary'8 head. It bas beau claimmd, and with
xnuch show o! reten, that the records of our beroes of the cinder-path
wvould have as:onishad the best tonnerd of the Oiympian or Pythian festivals.
And, aimitarly, his fa robabIi that the profaeional Strong Men of recent
sensations hava beau at Iaast the equals of thoso vrho wore tho delight and
aatonishment of theauciants.

Mile o! Crutena, the calobrated wreatler, was, o! course, the Strong Man
.par excellence of tha clasaical ara. One o! the deeds attributed te hirn is
notable enough. Pausanias talle us thst hae Ilwould bind bis forcbead with
a cord, afLer tha fashion of a filalo or a crewn, compress bis lips, hold bis
braath, and se fill tho vains of bis head with blood as te burst tho cord by
the straugth o! bis veina." The physielegical explanation of Ilhow it wvas
donc~ dosnt appear vory aatisfactory, and iL is, perhaps, net uncharitable
ta suppose that this particular etory is lictitinus or an exsggeration. But for
the rest of Miio'a nruscular exploite prbrallels could readily be found in
modern, or comparativaly modemn, Litaes. Thus the slsying o! au ox at a
singla blow bas beau by ne moana an uncomnion feut. M. Gragoiro, who at
a very advanced ae stsrtlad the gond peopla of Hereford semae twanty years
ago by hie displaye, and who was said te ba se atrong that ho waB atraid, te
nurse hi. own baby, frequently performned iL, and thora ia at proserit living
in London et lst oea n wbo hae doue tho sanie.

Again8t Milo's trickea with tho trees, ibicli be is deacribed as taaring
Up by the roots-tho size and growth of said trcs being, by tha wray, nu.
wrea recorded- wo may set tho achiioveineut of Topbam, the Strong Man
o! Ielington, ivho pulied againat a herse with bis fect îesting agaînst a low
wall >or, botter etili, that of William Jay, "ITra Engltih Samnsun," a Kontish
maxi, hora in the lattai: part of the sovoutecntm century, Nyhu reatiuonrd a

Tho dieplsy o! miciiinery at tha Exhibition je highty craitabla ta the
individuai axhibitors, but in number o! exhihitors and in vsriaty of manu-
faceturas dieplaycd eue cannet help feeling theit tho Province bas net done
itsal! justice.

In a prominaut position juet opposite te tho main Outrance o! Machinery
liait-s meet apprepriste, place-aî liat je tha basis of the powar that drives
tha inschinary, ara twe large blockrs o! ceai, fiue samples frein tha Old
Sydney 'Mine aud Victoria Colliery. Tho block o! Victoria ceaI measures
four fout long, threc faot wide aud twvo fout six biches high. The biocir ef
Sydney je sinallar, but a glance is sofficieut te show its superierity in qîîality
te its big neiglibor, and thea reagen why Old Sydney ceal bas acquired its
lîigh reputation. Cunard & Morrew sud S. Cunard & Ce., agents for theï
Generat Ntining Association sud the Low Poin t aud Barraseis Coal Company,
are tho oxhibitors. Victoria ceai is as good as eue uaed ivant, but the
burning of Old Sydney is a reat luxury.

To the loft of tira Outrance Jame.s Ilylauds bas a fine disptay o! kege
[romn bis ceeperage, and adjoining Mr. Kavauagb oxhibits simen sud othar
barrais, sbowiug the bast of matarial aud workmsnship.

D. L. Johns bas a notable display o! drain pipeand terra cette wares
frein tha Enfleld sud St. John's (Quebao) works, for whioh ho je agent.

A largo locomotive boler of fifty herue powar f urnisbas the eteani te
driva the machiuery, sud rallects credit on iLs niakar, John Pattarien, the
watt knewn bailar maker of Upper WV.ter Stroat, Halifax.

I. Matheson & Co., New Glasgow, fuini3h the tivanty.flve howa poivar
engine that drives the niachiinery, sud near by W. W. Hlowall &i Co. axhibit
s comipouud horiz:ontal angine-3 fine piece o! woarkmnuship-a centrifugai
purnp with a capacity o! 3,000 gallons per minute-a boisting angine, suit.
able fer mining porpoes, sud a 8team drill.

The boieting angine drivas the flaxter dynamo frein the IIlifax Gis
Light Coampany, which furnishas tira atactrie lighting e! tha building.

W. & A.. Moir, machiniste, bava a meet intarasting dispiay o! thair manu-
factures. An upright marina angine in eperation with shsft sud scow
attacbcd soitable fer a steca yacht, je an attractive axhibit and equatly se fe
the ateain bammer. Thon thora are automitie vatves, saw arboure, jack
ecrews, etce. etc.

TIra Windsor Foundry Comapany, (J. E. «Wilsen, agent,) occupy a large
space ivith their dispiay o! ivindiasses, capetans sud other ebip's gaar aud
ahip's ranges, aud on the ivest aida of the main Exhibition building thay
havte a grand dmsptay of aoves aud manges. lIerOanise J. E. Wilson bai a
beautifut collectien o! inantles, the wood work doua by (C. A. Loverman sud
the alatas sud Lite. furnislied by MINr. Wilsan.

The Lloyd Mauufacturiug Ce., of iCeuLville, (Austen B3ras., agents,)
havea sgrand display of their ahingla sud atave-making maohiuary aud aaw-
mille activeiy at ivork, sud thair departmnt is tha centre o! Intoreet.
Austen Dies, aIse havdan intoraamiug exhihit o! their weii.known apecialties.

The Parkine Cutlery Company !urnish ocular demonstration o! how
cutlery ie mado, and bave forge sud grinding machiuery in wevrking: order.

Thase varieus oxhibits sud a large collection o! hiarrows, plows sud othor
egricuitural imptemeuts complote the invontery o! the attractions iu Machiuery
Hall, but just in the rear thora is a large maoin cemplately filtad with
carriages sud waggone o! ait descriptions.

Iu the niiddle o! the main Exhibition building, noir tha western
outrance, Longard Bhotharâ exliibit a complota bot water hoating apparatus
in eperation, a sanitary apparatua alzo wvoïxug, snd s, diub wafitu ef the
newest sud meet cenvenient, desigo. They aIse display bot %vater fitting8
sud pipe tools, bruss valves, tc., &c., sud bava made thoir spaco very
attractive by tho judicieus use o! parut.

Naariy eppesito, John Starr & Sens bave au intercstiug disptay o!
electrical applinces, iuciuding an etectricat tutu table for showv windows,
lampe, telephoues sud the celabrated S3mpson hattary, 70,000 o! whioh
vwere sold las ycar iu North Amarica.

Just the thing for privata use is the Unique Tolophone, which requires
ne adjustmnent, sud ivhicb is alresdy largoiy ueed ru Hialifax. The Valley
Telephone Comnpany i8 now usrng this telephone on their noiv lino o! 16
tuilas baLiveau Witmot sud Margaratsvilto.

ln brase gonds T. lIcAvity & Sens, of St. John, taire the lead, showing
oery imaginable article in brase iu haudsenie cases lu thair spaca near the
nerth central part o! tho building.

A favorite resait ie Yagar's corner, where lio dispenses féeo llensdorp' S
cecea sud Eigars ivine o! ronuet, the lter servad ou aloamt china diee.

A rival te Eigar's hospitihity je found in tho north gaitary, whoeo John
P. Mott &z Coâ' broums le dispeusod ivith equat freedoin.

Charlas F. Mitt has a largo oxhibit uf suai), seuie o! tho bars beiug o!
maniniath isizu, and John P. Mott & Co. ]lave a vory similer display, noria
o! Niiicb, it is te bc hlipd, ivili fiud its way jute tho brama.

Jut tu tboe luit ut tlie main outrance the ]îeylo Jirowory have am suggestive
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display te the thiréty in bottela and bottiez of aie snd atout, but the total
absatrr can hie hisi8alf awv.y froin teniptation and aeelc out tho hoalth.giv.
ing poptonizcd bsof aiud alo ini the largo apace presided ovar by Hattie
Mylius, 'who aiso exhibit a full collection of ail tiroir own preparationa.

W. tt C. Silver bave fairly outdona tharneolvea in tha display of carpots,
ruge, clothing, t&c.

Colemian .t Co. hava a beautifully arranged di8piay of furî-, Rud thair
booth ia tire contre of attraction.

lIenderton %% Potts show pointe sud cils, arrangcd cane-shape, but the
McDougall Di6tillerj Company ovartopsaerytbing with a pyrtimid of
battolq.

The ladies find theo greateat attraction in the niagnificent, deplay mado by
M. S. B3rown &k Co., af jowiery, silvorware, clocha, &%c.

Thoe Halifax Shovel Work8 are well roprcented, and Mr. Yronarty in on
%hand ta explain

Thre galiaries are iargely devoted ta thea display af furniture, pianos,
organe sud sewing machine6. Howaver, dhere arc a fow exceptions, and sonro
of tbcau aro met on coniing up thre main s'aircaso frunr tho ontrance, wheo
the firat attractions are tihe dispîsys af R. Starriord, Tailor, and thre WVoudill
flking Powder Comrpanry. A. & W. MeUinlay have etinca bora ao, and
ahow bookse, stationery, etc.

The Singer Sewing Machine Co. have a very large exhibit of thir famoup
mauhines ; and turniug tram her@ ta tire nortir tira grand oxhibit of tira Nova
Scotia Furnituro Comnpany i8 oncoutterod. QUe lingera l101r0 Ra3 lung as8 pas-
sible, but is graduallyr piushed along by thre crowd until tho nortir end oi tira
galiery ia reaclied, whero W-. H-. .luhason oecupieBa slargo spaco iviti an
unrivallod oxhibit of pianos au]) orgitns. flore piano incitais are continually
goig on, and ana listons ta sweat music and refres9he8 tho inuer mian by a
cup of branma at tire Mott bootir adjoining.

Gavin & ê Gentrel bavo a largo collection of artistie photo,- in a casa just
aboya the north-we8t staircaso, and une recuguizes tho lice like portrdits3 oi a
number of eazding cil isons in tho collection.

In thre western gaflcry the llalKtx Fiano & Organ Co. occupy a largo
space, which i8 always crowded with o.iger aight-aeors; and bayund coînca
Clayton t, Son@ ivith a very large exhibit of roady-mado clotbing. Next
cocues T. W. Hlarris' pianas and organe, etc., and Murray's toas, mak-ing a
commendable display.

lu tire south-east gallery tire HIalifax Cigar Comprany hava sovoral
eMPloyeCâ eDgeged in maàkiug c!gare, and thre manufacture of the weed fran
tho leaf tobaceo ta tho fi itiled articI., is open ta tira inspection af tira public.

Plants nad vegetables are diaplayed in tire mouthern half of tire main
building, and anotablo exhibit of v getablea ie modo by Ga. E. F-ranick!lyn,
ail grown et hie place, Emicote, on tho S. W. Àrni. 'l'bey con8idt af an
fmmrnso regotable rnarrow, an cqualiy large pumpkin, aud 81plendid 8ptei-
rat 's af beots, turnilia, pobatoes, mangles sud canrras. Tioy are not rmons-
trosities, but mont a ppcising examp' es af wviat skill and caro eau produco ia
ou? immediato lacality.

Tire lindrergifriwry Company bave a disphiy of thirci favorite boveragos,
Ilavaxian sud Pilsn Beer, wiii tire soda wator mon ara represented by
James Roue and P. Drake, of Nowv Glasgow. .

Tire Spa Springsa nd Ayiertord Canning Company have a splendid
exiribit, sud tho tirrty ra eapplied with Spa watcr froc of cost.

lu boota and shoes tire in a very fine exiribit, tire Taylor M1anufacturing
Company having a nramnmcth show c3se L-» tha dislay cî tiroir goude, and
W. Taylor & Ca. and tira Industriel Scheol hoing also well representud.

Tire Oxford aud Glondyav Millit showv iroanespuo aud clot.ha in great
vatitty, and tire Truro, Aylesford and Kingatun currdeuâed uailk and canning
lactories have very fuil cxhibito.

Tire Starr Manufacturing Co. show boîtil, nu's, 1 lattd waro, skates, etc.,
aud akates sud othür mnifictures ai iran and brasa are exibited by tho
FWorbes Ilanuf&iaturing Coroptay sud Tiras. ]3atemaur & Son.

Shepheord aud ].atemau as show a patent attachrueut fLr billiard tables.
Gardon & Xcith have a moot artistie display of furnitura, carpets and

houaeold requisites, aud W. Ra. Brander shows 2ame rare speciMOLfsi kill
Iu cabinet work.

Iu rattan ware thés Windsor hattan Comapany rush. a Very fine dis-
play, and their goods are greatly admired.

Messrs. Spike & McLcod haya a full exhibit af tiroir p3tent fire alarcu
atWahmapts, and patented electrieul appliancea auJ electrical dlocks in batb
*i.Àds of tbe building, are the hendivrork afilMr. lMcLood, and controllod fraru
bis booth.

Line and rutrile ar- Jlaplsyed by thre Bras d'Or Lime and tira Bras
d'Or Marbie Coxupanios, wvir airuw batres and jars ai Nos. 1 and 2 lime and
mo fine Ppecimens af urarbîs; but thre latter exhibit was greatly

dwarfed by tire non..irrival af &amiples, a euli collection of which wareona
tire way.

Frasrr & Clark show galerne or siUrer Joad ore and a pig ai smelted load
lirote tir mine at Smitbfield, C'oloestor County.

Thé are exhibits, however, ara feu', and flot at aIl repreantatve of the
g»eat rainerai rcrsurces of tire Provins.

Thre happicat emhiir* la tire pige. Parfeet plstures ot .c>nteiutment may
besqe anrong tiram.

Tira exhibIt af sattie je one that Noya 3eolia may ie prend of. Tire
koacs aIea irak. a highly croditable show;j nad tire adçFanse made in brced-
in ai f~ 11110 4% iý ta. 1209t distilkekire femtme -et Ù0. fair.

rh.e s ttraet a gréet dual of akmnbion. lArge art& amahl are thora,
£11 do" g bùej best te make day aid afght brMeonu witir their irowls. Tie
paour egge arý,unhnppy et baing deprived of thoir liberty, espcciallywtitir
such grand chances for a figlit. Among the larger (logs, Mr. Michael
Dwyor'a immeanse 'Ncifoundlznd is poriraps muost aàduroe by visitars, but a
ratit~r dangcruu8 lowkirig foUAuw (oluso by, wLo tahoied ue tire uuat, besutiful

r,ôt of canine dentals we have ovor sen, would pleasa tho, epartful botter.
Tira at8g boutade are mucir admnirod by those wliose taste inclines te tira aMi
aud flaot-looted, aud tira over-pretty Irishr setters, of wiih tirea ara à large
number on exhibition, toits tire eyes ai many. Tire enieller doge ara along
tha narth fonce near tira building, and thora are meny pretty littIe follows
thoro in Il durauco vile." A boautiful spila and nme af tire apsuie suit
aur fiqncy beet.

TTnirtUnatoly Wve have uat a tantir ai the spaco ive would liko to give te
tire Exhibition, sud condensation in a sine qua noni ta tir e cribe, but thaoo
are somii tiringa in thea building iva muet touci ulior. In tire Art dcprrt-
mûoit a prair of sail ait paintings (laadscaipt) by Mr. William hluggine., aie
beautiful pinces ai artistie work. Miss Beossin Croigiton'8 painting and
panstela show goad work: and ortistie feeling. Misa Ireno Bentioy's; china
paiultig id Vory dalicate and pretty. Tirera are mauy otirar articles we muet
postpane mention oi until noxt week, for aur tima and spaco are iimited.

Mr. Konnetir Fairbanks' oxhîibit ai meciranical drawings takea8 Up a
large apace, and attracte thre admiriug attention oi draitaman. Tis in ono
af tire reeulte ai tira teaciig ai tire Victoriia Scirool oi Art and Design, of
wiîich tirera ara numerous exemiples irung in tire art gallary. Soa af tira
vork in aile in highly praisowortiry, and refleets credit on bath teacharsand

pupil8, but tîrere ara aluo sauta girastly daube ta bo saun Thie, irowvcr, fa
always tia case, sud it ie botter porhaps tiret it should ira, for tire juxtaposi-
tion nets off thre good work. Arnong tire patchwork wo saw a feu' quille tiret
woro reilly deairabla, but othert;, air, my ! wero terrera; monuments ai
patience, but not alwaya ai leste or ekili.

Thre baud munie ahana in wortir a large part ai tire admiss5ion fée, aud lire
bell ringers and piano recitals aie ire p lu give tira visiter mora than iris
naanoy'e Worth.

Tiroy give you a iairly goad meal in lire dinirig hall, and we cheerfuhiy
record aur appreciat ion ai tire excellent bread ad batter served.

At tire tinie of ging ta pres wv woujer if ever lovoliar n~eatirr shone
on au Exhibition ; but wa cannot ltIM iviat a day may briug forth, and se
moderato aur transports until next weok, wirou we shall bre eue ta give vent
ta aur feeling witirout eny uecertainty.

(To he continueil next iceek.)

COMMERCIAL

Tire wcek iras develaped no change in tire georal trada situation. Of
course tire exhibition inducci'sace visite from country buyare, aud tis
led directly ta a gaod degrea of jibbing activity in dry gaads and grocaries,
but, autiide ai tirase, tirera bras been notiring ai importance. Tir a ist in
that trade connaot lio oxpectud ta assume wide and camprohonsive dimensions
until tira farmer iras markoted iris sason's praduce and finde exectly iaow ire
rétands. Certeiuly tirera eau now ire no doubt tiret ire will stand ivahl, for in
aIl hunes tire returus are 8atisfactory. With tira pookata of tira principal
consumera of mnufactured aud imported gonds Weil flld a god fail tiada
airould, aud no doubt ivill, iallow as a rational sequonca, aapeeiaily asstocks
ai ail kinde are emahl. In tir e anwvhilo thora in little ta aay, sud a cen-
vass ai tire varions hunes ai trada show a waiting situation. Rqmittanca con-
tinue ta lia poor aud eau hardly ire oxpeclad ta become fir8t-cîsa before
.November or aven ])acomber. Thre monay mirket remaies ns bofare with
primo mercantile peper at 6 ta 7 par cent. accordiug to naines and dates.
In Landou tira Bank ai England rata was mnarked up ý par cent. to 3 par
cont , wvirila tire rate in tIre open market was s teady eit 2Î par cent. Call
nruney in Noew York ie at G par cent. Thre Mantteal Trade Bzlletii, mnder
tire ceptian ai "lTira Business Outiook " rornarks : "lPorraps nover befora
in tira iiatori oi Canada wes the commercial outloak brigirtar tirn it fa
ta day, an abundant harvest having ireon secured, with tire proirabilitias in
favor ai goad prices for tire iulk ai Canadian produca durinig tire caming
seasc.n. A number oi aur marchants, however, are it scores ta us unreason-
ably disappointed becauso tire looked for improvement iras nat maniiested
itself in pay monts and remittauct8s; but thoy siruîd zememirer tiret coni-
perativcly littio grain iras as yat been inarkated, as fermera ara stili busy
with. tiroir field work, aud net iefrer Novenaber will tire majir portion ai

the irec preparod ta make tiroir deliveries, sud iL is quite probable tirat even
thýon nany c<r theru as usuel will postpone thiair sires for Iuigirr pricea. IL
ia suifficienýrt, irowever, to kunow ilet tire iuecased wealthii j in tira country, ta
the oxtout ai prababiy $30,00,000 in excees oi tiret ai last year, a large per-
ceutage of wiricir Europeau countries mnuet have, and lu return tirrfore
must psy us largely in cash. Tirera can ire littlo douirt, irowever, thiat
mnoy will ira scarce, and tirai tire batiks will have ample requiramente, for
tiroir surplus funda froni tis out ; but as long as fanmera an tis aide ara
froc sellers of ho produets wirich Europe raquires tirera will ira no pauicky
stringency in tho monoy muarket. Tire business outlook is therefora brigirter
ou tire wirola tien it iras beau fur mauy Years pas:, sud it only requires a
littie patience an tire part ui aur urercliata to rcap tire sofid advantagoe
tiroreuf." A Landau specia. cabla ta tira Montreal Evcin9 Pusi 8ays -

"lTre B3ank ai Englaud ta-day sirippad 290,000 pounds of gold ta tire
United Stites aud (;0,000 pounde ta Germau3y. Tire markets were accord-
ingly dull. Tire beuk rate ai discount ivili probably be raised 1 per cent.
ou Tiruradey next."

Bradotrei'8 repart of tire waek's isilures.
Neec Prey. 'W.eloe Coneap)nlldir> la
sept 25. woek. r-Sm.pt. 25.- Failures for the ycar to date

1891 1891 1890 1889 1858 1891 1890 lest9 1888
United 3tatea . ..210 zin 17! leu 1.50 8812 -446 83106 7.k;o
canada ......... 14 M :il :1_1 28 1Di1 1188 1168 1274

We regret ta have ta repart tiret it in beginuing ta bc sorioualy fearci
tliat thre long spoîl ai dry wcathor tiat wo bave bad is doing mucir injury ta
t1 turni> crop iu sanie sections oi thia Pruvince. Tis will ire bad for oui
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farmers, te whomi this crop in very necossary for food for thoir cattlo throughi
tha wintor.

Diny GooeD.-Duritig the past weok marchants have hail mauy visiter&
whe have bantai ttractod ta Iho city by thn exhibition, and their lima hn
beon fully takon Up ivith thoir country cii8tjuerf. Aithough the actuil
business thug done may not bo as largo in anunt a8 sorti parbepi expected.
jet the bonds betwosn louyors and sellera have been tuatorially ettengtliened
by theao visite and a grent dciii of good will re8ult indirectly. Mo8t of the
travellpe ore in off tho road and have not 6tarted out with their freai inos
of samples jet, se tlet business bas beau rtthor quiet noDg tho whoipsalars.

111ON, IlARDWARB ANi1 M ETAI..-AS régarilà pig iron thew ~eek ha bPûn
utterly featurelesq, though thero seems tu bu a tendoncy towsrds iîigbar
values on low graden pig, wbich ie the oniy thing noteable. As ta actual
business thora liast bc none, and nothing lias transpired to tuake the puîce
one way or the other, ne values ae more or lesa nominal. Tho sane reîîîirka
~iill apply to tin platcs, Canadien plaies and tertn plâtos3. Coliper is
ur.chatnged with r.othing duing Load rules ateally and tin ineves in ô very
smali way. The irmer tondoucy .n Itussiau and zinc sheota ta maintaned
but nothing in doiug. Bir iroii is a blïnk as far ais business ie concernod
during this weoc.

flnEAnsTFFS.-Ia te local market thoero je only a quiet jobbing demand
for fleur at our quotitions. ]3uyors are unwilling te iay te stocks until
future'. prices tire botter nEaurad. The prognostications of those Who clais
to bc poetad" and ta Ilkeow ait about it"~ nre se divergent 1thnt itje impos-
sible for ny ona to ferni an intelligent opinion on this point. Beerhohtu'ai
cabie reports wlîeat and corin eEoglsnd quitit and rathor casier. In Chicago
the miarket for.brth wboat and corn have ruled duit with Ji îdly any trans-
aotions. Both coeoals fluctuated continually but within a range of only
about 1 cent cith-,r way.

1'itoviIoNS.-AS Utial et this 6ea8on Of tho ycar provisions of ail kinda
Rte extremoely duil and there ia scarcely any noticeablo demand or niovament.
And thia condition of tbo market is net confined te ours, as reporta front

iverpool, Chicîgo, Mlontreal and çthor centres are ail cuncurrorit. Fur
livo stocks the situation is porliaps aven wvorre. In Chicago cattlo, shoep
and hoge are ail lowor îvith very 8mail sales.

BuTTE.-Butter in Ibis matket rentama in about the saine position as et
our last report, cxcept that it In rathar scarcer ou accounit of the 8maîl quant-
tiues comning forwisrd and, consoquently, puices are on the upwrard grade.
lZeally fir8t-clas8 butter in amali tuba that a fow wvceks ago inas quotod at
about 16c, la new raadily tiken up by dealers aI 20e tu 21le, accorditig te the
aizaofe tho lots offereui. It is bclievedl tîtat thora are veîy cunsiidorablo
quantitiea of butter in the country, but they are boing hld back in thea.\>-
pectation of better puices hore, ir fur shipunent abroaid in the avent ut values
being onhancod across the water. Butter makers slîould, howover, bear in
nîiud Ihat that article, unliko chieea, dons flot improve ie fibre or in ilivor
by keeping. A London letter says -Il lThoe bas bean a certsin amoutit of
oeitement in butter Ibis îvuek, the supply being cousiderably boiow the
domand, the amali out 'urn sonding pricas up) norois the channel, ivitlh a
quick response hare. Normandy advanIced 4s on Mondày and a further 4e
on Thursday, selling up to 1 16s. Danishi is 3 kroner higtter, and Irish bas
gene up 4s te 6s on the waok, Englisalin like proportion. Amprican in in
fair demand, aud a large quantity has cbsngcd hand8 at 80s, while finest
ecoery is quoted up to 90a par ewt."

CEUsE -In this Market cheese is dulI and listless under a merely nom-
inal dornd, and the well known fact Ihat the factoring tbroughout the
country have miade, and are making, more cheese Ihan uver, which they are
oliliged Io bold, as et prescrit rulinig figures ltera id ne profit in handling
them. Indications ail point new te a dragging sort cf mtarket, for theo
seoins to bo littho chance that business will movo freely on the preseet baste
of values. la London, however, it la reportcd that a blcady trade is pas8iog
in chesec, and Canadien je &,ing off sati8actorily, but old rates rule, and
the markt in devoid et any special foatura. The Grcrer8' Jvutral this
iresk, in an article on the cheeso positien, remarka on the dutness of the
markets bare; but predicts an exciting finizýh lu the season, with prospects
ef capital pruces fer the finish of Canada's production.

Ec;os continue te be in pîeutiful supply, and aIl or noatly all now offét-
inig In thi a rket are reliibie aLd frosh. Prices continue low, beinr for
large lots about Oc. te 10c. par d.zen. The denisnd is (fuite fisir and id
increa.siug, but it cannse at presont kcep up wîih the supply. ILt s ad thit
considerable quautities ara being shippad directly front vaîjous country
points te the United Statos, Nefeuedland, etc., but very taw go from t Iis
port. A correspondent wîiting from London s « ya -Il Eggs hiave been a
very dulI tradeof etote, and prices have only beau k6pt frotta a long drop) by
f-illing tf in supply. Tbis bas beeu a bad lime for tala ie London, but 1
amn tld by a large bouse haro Ihat the vrorat ia suptîused( to have bean sens
and that botter conditiens niay prenail this wcak. Tho Globa passes a eulegy
on the Cunadian style of packing aggs, ahd congratuldtos Canada un etering
the lista in Ibis important atticle ef cotumptiou ; aud heom Liverpool,
whero thero bave b- en uhnoîmaliy largo supplies, .5upeiinduciog langisur ont
purchaser», the report cüee thut reccut hecavy consiguentsi from the D.om-
iein have uaipacked aplendidly, thtir fine quality guarantecing ibant fult

prices, the demand boing very good fer Iheseaeggs, which, as 1 have befoie
xemarked, ore considaicd equalteh tho fieat Irish. Wlhat botter piaise
could thera bê, when Ireland puts lier egge on eur mnarkets overy day 1"

DnIED FituiT.-T-ho waek bas neot beu no activa amue oveu in new finit,
soma8 ef wbich have bons receivod ria Montra, b~ut it bas beau a fair one.
Tho preseet tandency is tewards loiver relative figures ini oui o we and
Canediah marketa as compsred witb those cf ha8t soason. But, on tho eCher
hand, adivicra from primaîy markets show a distinctly fint tedcncy, and
îveul'1 men for Valencia raisins equal teoever G.. bail dowe haie.

GrtEEN F-RUITS.-Thoro e i8ne change le oranges or lamine, bu&iness ie

thent being cf a normal kind at steady values. Oibc'r green fruito continue
te cotaon l freoly froni the United States, whioe the dand' wbich has
been asdy ail thîs summer, deons net perceptibly abaho. A fow lots cf
nativn al)llen have lieon rrcnived and sold at auction, but as Ihey are early
applus,' ivitîdIfalia, etc., it ia impossible as ih wouid ho untair te quo10ta thora
As givitng sîuy indication ef what roal markat values should ha. Tho Mlon-
troal Trade Bulletin oays :-The frits shipmnnl of Canadian apples bava
gene forward and îealiz'd good prices on tha Livorpool market, wherA a lot
of fancy faîl fruit was sold at 25a per bbl. and a gond sizid lot cf Golden
swctt broughit 289 6d. Tl'bss pions, however, were fer tha firait o-tily
arrivaIs cf fancy fait fruit, and are ual, expocted ta cont'inu-. On thte ether
hlld, soversI lo's cf Americne fruit nrrivod about tho saime time in bail
ordar, aînd enly realizýd fron 4~ te 7s par bbi. ltegarding wintcr apidos
vory few contracta bave as jet heon miodo, as deniers and 8hipperst look for
iuwer priea during lthe comning se4sou, in aider ta menath la baga cuapi itu
consumiption. A notable festiirn in tl'a prespset yirld in that lthe great pro-
portion et tîtu fruit ta large and froc fronît Ppecs, so that il wili noariy al ha
inarketablte. The fewv contrscîs made se far have benu by Western mon,
who have paid $1 tu $1 28 on the trou, which mesus R2 te $2.25 laid dowe
iii Ibis market; but dealora bore consider thase pricai tee bigh, and stato
L'uat tbpy wiil net operalo at any sucli figures. Time however, wiiltell."
'[lie New York Frril Tronc Journal in its lest issue has tho followving
regarding the appie crop of the 1tnited States :-The applo crop ef New York
thîs seasen avilI ha a little ovor haIt a -full crop, andi the shortseo ml,-àces
.eininly the rcd variolies or colora. flaldwins are very scarce tlireughout
and Fo are aptznburga and other red sorts. lIn consequenca tho red or
colored voiettes in lthe West witi show sema improvemuint in price, and
serta Eslru buyems arealnlîady in thu fieldi in the Woa3t afler got rod
keeping trit. Tite apples in E-atars New York, or those nearost the cist,
mIriir the influonce of the sait water is fait, show ne keaping qualities at ahl
and ait auch wîit ba hurried off te, the market. Newv Jerîay and 1>ennsyl-
vauia have the laugest crops cf apples aveu producaul by Ihose s1ta, and will
targely tona up for the New York shortage. Michigan will average consiti-
erably eirer haIt a fuît yîild, and se will Ohio and Indiana, se that taking ail
inte consideration, the apple crop ef thu Eastern andi Middle States wilt ha
nearîy a fuit one, and pricea will rule low eveîy%,rete, influancati by thme
enormous suppiy et other fruits." The pear crop througbout Ibis conti-
nent Ï3 enormous Ibis year, and large quentities et good keeps willb hagent
acros the Atlantic Ibis fail.

&GIOR -Thera je enly a fair trade doieg ln augars, andi Wbile ptices Uni
net quutabiy cutangéd, the compatition batwean refieuries bas restiltat in
saine cutting, and salas are repoutoti to have been effacted below the nominsl
figures.

I EAs.-Thoe has net bean mucb doing ie teets durieg the weelc, but a
butter mevemant ln expectd froui Ibis lime foîward. ISoma grade blicka are
firnior in London, but this bas not affectati puices baie as yet.

CerrEE.--The coffée market shows a weaker feeling, althoîigb lîttle or ne
change eau bca ctually citd as ruling on spot. The alteration in due te the
tact that Rios have takon a big drop acroas the lino, but thora in compara-
îiveuy ne stock en Ibis market, se the change is net appraciable ho the saine
extent.

Fzsî.-There ie 11111e new loi add hoi oui recent reports on fisb. The
aloeg.ahote catcbing 8eason ie virtually over, anti many ewners have taken
te and houaod Ihoir saines, regardtog the chances of hurge scools et fish
coming along aftci Ihis date as toa remete to justify them je exposing their
pruperty to destruction by the October gtlos thet muy now comae on at any
day. The catch hia% indeeti beau very amali, for mon 'who ie former years
ulways expected te, and did, tako freis 300 ho 600 and more bariola of
musekcrel each ecason c4n only counit their 20, 30, or 50 barril cach. Sîjît
tbe market la depressed And prices continua low, ewing te, tho absence eot
anyîhing lîke an active demand. It is quita probable that there 'will ba
consîderable privation if net actuat destitution umong our fishermen and
their familles mn the coming winter. Our outsido advîces ara as foilows :
Montreal, Sept. 3u,-"« il looks as if fish ws going te ha veuy scarce tbis
saon. It*garding hauringa, we have net heatd. of a single cargo cf L-abra-
dor herring advi,,ed for thîs market yet, and the few aboie honring offered,
have solti at S4.50 to 85 per bb. during the pant week." Gloucester, blass.,
Sept. 30,-"l This bas beau qutte n lively mveek in the local m'irkoh, e;ith gooti
îvattiot for cuîing anti considerable mevaeenle et stocka. Most oi tbe 8kic-
ning loftsaare woiîg evenings to keep up witb eidere. Recelpîs of grounti
fisb are modarate, wiîh ne accumulation et stocks. Quitoe a number cf tbe
rnackeucl foont have bieau homo te pack, eut and preparo for any possible faIt
spuit. Farie as a rule have bean very amaîl and prices have an upward
tendency. Ail but two et the Icelanti fleet have arrived, the Mfary E. andi
Gathercr, and the seuson will soon clore wilh a light catch. blackcrol ie
fisbormen'a3 eider, £13 50 par bbl. for large andi $7.50 for medjut Shores.

Pake was, $13 ; ones SIb ; extîce $22. P. E. 1. S12 te $14. F.tia sales
cf Bank ce;d trom vesse) $3.75 and $2.7b par cwt.; Geurges $4 and $3 ; Cape
Shoe do. $3.30 andi S2.30. JNew Georges codfish $6.5U a qtl. for largo,
and amaîl ut $5 ; B3ank Sb.50 for largo andi $4 loer mall ; Shore Q,6.25 andi
$4 b7 for large andi 8maîl. Dry Battit $6, medium $4.5v. Cured cnek atS4
par qtl.; hako, £2 ; haddock, $3.25 . heavy salteti pollock, $2.37. Labrador
hcrrg $6.50 par bbl.; Nova Scohia de. $5.25 ; spuit Shore 84.25 ; rQued do.,
$4.75." Port of Spatn, Trinidati, Sept. 9,-l The Clifford front Lunenburg
via l3arbados andi Rover frein Lockeport direct are lrie arrivais dmuing the
fttnigbt. WeV have aucceeded in lelling ltha bulk of fermer asaoiîent ut
$26 00 ta 925.00 Tierces, $28 00 Diurns, 87.25 te $7.00 Boxes, andi 820.00
te $18.00 Haddock, but the Rover's cargo we have beau comupalîcdti store.
Deaicr.9 ara note fsuuly wall supplieti, and prescrit range et values te net likily
te be ituainîsineti. Goud honring aud niac:kexl ùtc aeqmuad, for, andi wu
scld 100 bariola of former ex UbkOurd Bt $3.50 tu $3.7ô.11
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TIllE~~~mo BI ID 0F"Ai iIiUI. for not a single article of value was touched in the room, s0
1Il" Now I corne to think of it,' Ituesel interrupted excitedly, Il why il

(Oondluded.) Imust have been lte hand of some person who knew our f.amily legtnd wbo,
did the villainous deed, as if they determined to perpetuate tho curso of Our

As Mr. Ashcroft sauntered through the pretty ]odge gates, lie muttercd unfortunate raice."
tboughtfully : Il' Thy, yea ; Btrange, too, iliat it neyer struck me ; than the poreon maist

IlThere is some mystery hiere, one, too, that ccrtainly looku puzzling on bie familiar %vitm your family history and coneequcotly no etranger ; by Jove,
thc surface. I wisb 1 was a score of ycars younger, l'd try to unravcl il il, gets more complicated everý' minute one tdlke it over."
oomebow, but Ibis confounded gout puis a veto upon everything, ana il IlAnd more disheartening for mo, because it plainly shows there is a
appears to nie l'in going to have a viait fromn my old enemy from the sud- 8ubtle cunning enerny lurking perhaps under the very roof o! My people,
den twinge ini my foot jusi nowv." wbo perhaps is gloating nov ovcr my prospective doom."l

Mr. Lionel Asbcroft had beca a very astute, clever lawyer, but having IlGo] %viIl deond the right, lad ; kcep up your faith and rely upon bis
fillen into a very bandsome fortune, through bis wife, bad givCfl up practice, scnee o! justice to bring the guilty ta justice and yen frec from ibis hideous
and becoine a country squire, and, for amusement, ait on the benchi in the charge."
cepacity o! magistrale, to keep his faculties green, as lie would laugbingly IlGod blese you for your synipatmy and friendihip," poor Ivon said,
inforrn bis friends. teares priflging to his eyes as lie held th.- cx-lavyer'a hand in a firui grip of

So that his 8hrcwd mind was flot casily carried away by externat circum- pure licartwihole affiction, for ho liad biougbt comfort and even a ray *of
stanceît, or blinded by his old friend's prejudices. hope ta bis weary, sad hicart, îvbich had for daye been low and laden down

"ll'Il go and sec young Ruasel," bc tlad himself, Ilbeforc tbis old rascal with derpondency.
gout lays me by the beels. Why ils twonty years belli gel if he is found When Mr. Ashcroft me the baronet ho rernarked quietly yct firoely
guilty, and that bot-beaded lZavenscourt seems resolved to bring it home to I have paid a visit to your poor nephew, Sir John, and have arrived
1dm in tho mo8lt revengeful o! spirits." at a conclusion."

hvon Russel was a great favorite.of the squire, as bie was O! e7eryone in "lndeed, and pray what is il?" hie enqubrcd eagerly.
tbc country ivbo had corne under bis ilifluence, for his genial, unaffected, "Simply that hc is no more guilty of the crimo bie is chargea with than 1
yet ivithal modest manners. amn.

The unhappy prisener's face lighted up with evident pleasure wben the I wzib I could think tbe sanue, old friand, but that is impoos:ible," lie
old gentleni.4n entered his cheerless celi and held out hlis baud in a frank, eaid emphatically.
wazm way that spoke volumecs. IlThe fact is Sou arc prcjudiced against hlm, and that confounded feel.

IlYou vrould not give me your band, Mfr. Asbcroft," bie said gratefully, ing blir.ds Sou 10 thc trutb."
"if you thoiùght me guitty of se heinous a crime." I amn as morally sure of bis guilt ase I amn that }Ieaven bas 8pared my

IlNo, I would no., Russel, but I cannot bring myself t0 bclieve il pos- treaeurc ta me, and ihus baulkcd tbc villain's treachery."
sible," bie rcturnod encouragingly, Il tbough I own tb'ings look uncommonly I amn sorry for you, Sir John, for some day your cye8 will bc opened,
black, througb you not being with ibe reet, in the dining-roemn ivben the and then perbaps sour potent grief ai the deep wrong )-ou have committed
dastardly crime was perpetratcd." upen an innocent man and your kinsman may be talc ae; for that proud

I wish Io beaven my love of a smoke had not tempied mec to stay out young higli nature %vill smon peri5h in the ignominy of a 111e among folons."
ai that fatal moment, for wbo knows wbat will be the resmit; my solicitor IlI must bear il, then ; even iliat would bc better than permit a danger-
siys twenty years if I arn condemned at aIl; Gid belp tue;" and ai the ous inurdezer t0 escape from justice," %vas bis stolid reply.
tbought of that awful doom lbe bDwed bis weary bead in abject misery on And then iL:- tiwo gentlemen parted, neither of them toa cordially, fur
te the bencli tbat did duty for a table. tbo baroudt would not be convinced that Ivon was guiltiess of tho atrocious

IlIt is no use 10 anîicipate cvil, dear boy ; you muet keep up your crime bie imputcd 10 hlm ini bis prverîed and unfounded je:alousy.
courage, not give way ta despondency." %e * *

I b ave tried, but the iran cuis deep in my heart to know that my Swcet trailing roses uod and stoal imb the open window, the air, tou,
uncle is the bitteresi foc I havo on oarth, who is determined to hound tue ecemed burdencd by tbeir warma scent, mingling as tbeýy did with the vit-
down deepite ail the most solemu protestations of rny innocence." gin white Mies down in tbe terrace gardon.

Ilc lie blinded by confounded jealousy, it 'las pcrverted bis judgcmeni Sheila lay on a hcap nf pale blue cushions beside the window, a Dresden
and warped a kind nature." bowl o! violets stood on a mosi3c tble by ber baud, a sweet, refreshing

"lBut wvby pitch upon mo te vent bis jealousy at. What, in God'a breczi- just siirred the Iooped bick lace and siiken curtains, and gava a
blessed marne, had 1 ever donc te Icad 1dm to believe nie 8uch a base pearly flush te ber ivan tilde ftce frorn which ail aign of naturels roses bald
wretch 1" ha asked in a sudden paroxyçm o! angry indignation. faded.

"4Look liere, Russel, ]et us talk ibis over calmly. I knoiw your lot le The bonny, proud uie hcad was shoru of ail ils woman's glory, and tIme
bard ta endure paiiently, but ibere must be a way of meeting tbis horrible blue veina in ber tim, attenuatcd banda told tbc ttrriblc siory of the
charge, somne loophole of escape. Think for a moment, ]et your mind suficting site had passed througb.
bravaI back te the past. Can you remnember anyone who had formed a dis- lier husband .vas beside bier claspîng one fragile baud.
litre or cnnîity te Lady Ravenscourt, any servant or other persen ivhom, "lCan yen recaîl or remembzr, dear. anything t0 affard a dlue te the
in a moment of thouglîcs South, abe migbî bave offcnded ?'l wrcicit who nearly deprived me o! you 1 think."'

"one," hae prolcstcd, brokcniy, 1,she wag loved, I solcmniy bolieve, "Ail 15 a blank," she zaid, witb a sigb ; I oniy remenib.-r a slim bsnd
by cecryone who came in contact -xith bier, from; the sculicry upwards, for tbrusting sornethiing glitterimg into my chest, then aIl was dark," and ivith
bers was a singularly amiable, sunny nature." this bild explan-ation he was ferced te bc content.

"lYet the nicat angshIc of women have arouscd the hatred .a vicions, Il Iow is Mal)> 1" she asked presenitly. "lI amn longing te sec him,
cuvieus bearte," he :emarked, dryîy. have bum whcclcd int my room, dear."

-"Stili, you wil admit, Ibert would be sorti -inotive Ie lead cven %hem F~or her ie expres the slighicsi wish, wvas Io hlmn a rzimmand, and soon
te commit se black a crime." the youth tras by ber coucb.

IJeaicusy, why net tbat hydra- beadcd monster, tbc most iyraunicai, "4Congratulat nie, %Vally, dear," Scila said affccîionaioîy, as site iricd
inalignant monstcr that cvcr fcsiercd in the buman brezat." lo take one of bis hands, IIthe doctor bas pramised te let mc go for a drive

IlWhcrc is tbe villain wbo posseeased Ibis inhunian feeling ? Surely Sou in a fcw days, isn't that splenidid ?"
do not suspect Lidy ]tivenscourt of carrying on a aurreptitiaus acquaintance lic secrned in a gioorny reverio for a timo, then looked up aI ber with a
içith a cast-off love; ?" spasmeic impulgc, and shive-red tlI bis teeîb chaltered.

IlCerîainly net, içith any wrongful intent, ycî zome eiowhom sbe " Why don't Sou %prak ?" she asked witb tbe potulance of a 3poilt
mighi bave smiled upon in lber pretty, simple, aficltionate rray, inay bave child, -tre you !r-iglmtened at niy ugliness? I *-now 1 amn drcadfullv
harbored bepes swhicb drove hlmi te madness-iI is flot improbzble-ihatis cbangcd."
my view cf the case." S:r JDhn bcd eîrolled out ou the terrace to brood and tbink over th:

Ile1aven grant it would corne truc, then," bc eighed; but the mie- coining trial of bis ncp)hev.
creant wouid neyer corne !orward te save me o! bis own accord, ahould Oit h:nd cmiciated, slender and quivering, as i! strickon ivith psisy,
your tbeory prove correct, tbercfore, my position is juat as bopcacs as issuced froin Ms rug and dashed the càustering liait froni ofr bla ferchcad a
ever."t if thc ivcigbt vas Mare than bc couid bear.

.0lady ]tavcns.court may confess ta her hust.:id tbc iruili, ibcn aile lier cyes folloved f', mechanically ; ihen a shudd-er of mortai agoDy
learns the petit yon arc placcdli b;.se gentle a girl as aho wouid neyer acyou shook hcr (ceble frimne.
condcmned te a feîeu's wretchcd doon 10 zave berseîf [romi a little IlThai haxnd ha gaspcd convulsivcly. "lOh mecrciful Ilcaven, ari 1
censure." I2?,

"«No, you are riglit; if thce ils any secret wbich sbe bas foolishly *with Il1 w"~, and amn," he almost bisstd, snatching it from ber grasp, then
be'ad bu the backrground it will cz.me out, abc is tee pure beartcd to kcep it letinig il drop balplcssiy 10 bis aida like a lob-.
Iockc& in ber brezet." "lhI was you, you irbe iricd te kilt me, I know il, I can sec it lu yoet

IlDid 1 net bell yeu te think and net despon-J, lad ;" bis frbend obscrved, Ifacce"
checrily, « il is ail very wcl te, ibrow up the speugo whcn hope i3 dead and "IR ià .seicss I., :lc, il vras mea, I swure you shouid navet ba my fatheîz'à
burlcd." wifc. . I loved Sou, he bad the içoild te choosa from,. aud yet ha robbt-d

"V et it is oniy il strav for a peer, drowning wrctch le dling tb, for it me of the oniy crea!ture 1 ad3rcd wiib a passion stronger than deaîb."
xnigbî roi bc a d3isappoinied lover." Il 1t 3 tue horriblo "' sA moxned, pressing her iugcrs fightly te b-1

IScultoue piucScd that accurscd digger inte the poer chili's breast, thrcbbing tcmmiaes , nowv 1 sec why yen acted 30 strangely on the night of
tht's certain, and commen sace3 and reason peints me, ari aid iawycr, eio my bctrothal. Ob, Willy, baller deaib bîscIf, thau Ibis knoeilcdgc of St
Ufic motîive o! thc tvouid-bc murdcer, te prompt him te do tbe decd ; il was s in."
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"4Vile, degenerate reptile V' said a steiu voice, nnd Sir John aiood con-
(ronting bis wretchcd son. IlViper, irho stung the haud that fed li xnay
*Heaven'a curse rest on your-"

But ('re auothcr sentence fell fromn tire baronet's infuriated lips, a ahriek
ofiagony burat froin lVlly, and the face bCc-tito livid in dcath's grip of
gwfil iixedness ; the strings of bis hbout lied snnpped asunder, in that itçful
moment %vhon the accutiing f-co of bis fitlier burfit upon his aight, and thn
guilty young soul 'vas freedc froin il unhlipp),.earilily bondage, to bie jud
ged by a more tender and loving Father thtan the earthly one lie lied so
cruelly wronged.

Ivan Russel was releaescdl, and hurnbly sued by the buironet for pardon.
ond not aven Sheila ever guessed the crime that lîad been imputed to Min,
for it was a socrit hier hnsband dared flot reveal, for the sak-e ofiflie drad
mieguided youth who lay in an unloved, unnarned tomb of marble in the
cburchyard alosie, for a place in tho iamily vauit lied been denied by Sir
John ini bis just wrath.

Shortly afier the funeral Ravenscourt wvas left in charge of Mrs. ]larior
end lier attendent arrny, as Sir John carrne-1 bis wiie and daughtcr nbroad
to obtain forgel(ulness and health.

lit * * e
Nearly tiwelvc xnonths have passcd awyay like oniy a sumnmer's rnorn to

Sir John 1Ravenscourt and bis trcasurcdl %vite, and again ilîey arc in the old
homo, for a great event lied just taken place, tie advent ai a ton and beir
to Itavenecourt.

l he flot a chicrub 1" old ]Mjsy bibbicd ta lier enrapturcd maister, a
she hold a bundle of lace up to bc admircd.

Illie is botter than that," laughed the baronet, Illie la my darjing's prc-
clous gifi, aud mny son," stealing an ip-toe to fils wife's aide to kiss tire
sivect rcsebud mouth.

Il lusband, tlierc nicver will bc any curge 110w over aur bouse," said
Sheila sofîtly ; Il fur datling baby has banished it. liaen't lie?"

Il es ; therc %vas a Lime wbien I thriught you, %lie bride of an bour., baid
beau snatched tram me."

A LAND OF WHEA'r.
About the naiddlo of lae«t month a rslight tinge of yollow began te aral

over tho f na of ivaving green in the groi %rbeat ields of IM uitob3. One
day tho Pocific 1Er'pres, on the Caînadien Pacifir 1tilrond, ivont ivest, in fouir
sections with 1,500 Ontario tern bauds, ai bound lur the great irvest
fields. WVhite this magazine ia printîflg, biundreds of teapers are nîaking
music the live-Iong day as they are urged througb tho illimitible fiAldi.

Wîe have great bit.issinga on this sida of aur favored conitinent, and cau
cbeerfully yiold tho palm in grain culture ta the gre3t boit nidway botwou
aur coasts whicb for figes was fitted by the slow procesees of niiluiz ta give
brcad to tho world. 1'romi the bosoma cf those plains, sorne leola as a il or,
as in Manitoba, eurfa uuduliting, as in Mineeota, we are drawving tho
nourihint, the figes bave accumulted.

Over the plains of Manitoba unco rolled the wavcs ai an inlaud soi.
The southeru ed., of the great ice shoot in tho glacial cpach provr-nted tho
escipe of notib-.lleiug sircaxus, sud ilhey forxued a migbty laite. l3ouldors
fruxu the Roeky Mountains, or from tha castern Lsurentiin bille, are unir
seen bao and there, .vhoro îhey vere droppcd by flasting ice cakies, rnany
hundrcds of ui!fes ficom ilîcir place et crigin. Thon camne the rcccssious of
ibn ice, the disappearanca af the l-ike r:ch in creiaceus aud xîitrogeuou-j
elament, aud, ini courseof ailima, rose a nîighty furent, as greal. and! as dense.
ft is balioved, as ibseo wbich now caver tho PAcie siopes ai the cast
mountaius. Il. is certain also th3t groat forests covered those plaine belote
the glacisl epoch.

It l8 almast inconceivable ta those who travel for daya ovor tho trceloss
plains between Winnipeg and the Racky Meiuntains thut haro the giants of
the force' once rearer! thuir lofty brade', ithioiding with their dcnse foliag-i
the oerth that la now exposer! ta the full blaze et tho aumnier suri. L-ast
month tho sir af northern WVashitigtou and Sautharn B3ritish Columbia wai
thick ith the smokeocf burniug foresis, and, iu ail preb3bility, lira 'vas a
mc8lt important clement in destraying the tituber thzt once covered the
plaizis norrh of aur %Vestern States.

Tho lake dpposîts,, the forost grawvtIb, weo axuang the elemente% thbzt
kelpcd te produco tha aluiosi inexiiautiýible irvbeat bearing soit of Manitoba;
arr! to-day the farmnera a.-e hapîpy in tho prospect of the greatost fiatret, that
they over re.i"pcd. It ie bleved that %lie har ai' Manitoba 'viii av-.er3ge fo;13y
buahela ta tho acro. Many f srmers szy it 'vii average forty.fire busl.als.
1!.% who have teon mnany seasans cf M.ýiuncîola wbaat raising said in Nlàni-
tobi lutL month thet they had neyer looker! uli*n such whe t fields bofortm.
Thoe groat fisids sirarchini; fur iscotes of tileos aruund Brnudou, l>j.ge li
P'rairie, and Dllraino arec nuitb crossing tho continent ta sce. lurly ast
month the vwaviug; .xpauso cf dark greeu verdure was most pleasing ta tho
eye. The sialks at.ood as tbick, as they could gtow, 'vore unusually bigli,
and the cars wcre prapartionally long and weli fillod with the îîlumpràt o!
tgrain. Our own wbcat groivras ivili ba glar! that tiroir MNanîtubx brothren
are fou7 tIo ahare tho bicceugs of this bounicous year.

tbe eau w show Lhasa Westecrn fermers usauy things worth secint,; but il
ty had timte ta visit us now. thay 'vouir smiloeat aur pitchcs ot ntunter!

grain ju3i a3 tourisis freshi front the plains of Mý\anitobza nd! Minuesota do as
%bey gaze upon the cals aur! wlieat of Ontarioansd Vermout, But mil
estcrn tarin lîand are eh3rînS; the lblcasi.-igs te irest is bringing. Une labor
ageucy in Winnipeg liad dttuanda for 4.80(t b3trrest bauds --tiriZe frout
z30 ta QIO a moulu aur! board. liaying, liatvealiug and îhrashïng 'viii
afford atbout threc inoutha' emnpioyruent, surd litndred.q cf Oiî:asio laborons
Ilmoit advautages ot lutx haivcsî xcrmn rats and wer.t imesi t, sc the gretjcountry aud tjilt in ita fields fur a seau-ucUUat .cugrcra1?iîcad
J.f:ga. ine.

PUREST, STRGKGEST, BESTUi
Coatains no Aluns, Ammoasla, Lime,.

Pisphatc;3 et any Inj uriaist.

E. W. GILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

JIJBT RECEIWED,

(ktrtridgc 1>apcr,

1)rawiug Pinis,
iParailclîl rs

A. &W. Mackinlay

CANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortest & Most Direct Route to

BOSTON.
ONLY ONE~ NIGIT AT SL'A.

se se "HALIFAX"
SAiLr TrOi

H1ALFAX every WEDNESDAY
Morning at 8 o'olock, & from

BOSTON every SATURDÂY at
Noon.

1'a&er~r- ly Tuemisy evc-ninps t.axin cars
szo<lrectIyehiard tlo .eamer iritl:.'t extra

... rg. 1 à-rouel tickets for =ulo t ait the
i:,cijl:I sations on the I. C. IB. ti Nova

Sentiza, nd Vae ]treton- Tite - alifax.
crrsc uian rrsdI az13 . S Nal

Tbrxvu,,h Lchcts to 4Ncw York, tc-
RKIAR~DSON~ t BARNARD.

.A;v,.ip. Noz-.h Side LCw:s Whrf.t i;os:cn.

il. L. elHIPM.N,
Artu. Zoblcz Wharf. Iia.i:ax.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vcg'itablcs,
Muitori, Pork, Bread, &c.

j. A. LEAMAN & 0O.
wihoIesalI~ & B8taiI VictuaIIaîs.

^s4il 34A*tvrACLUlgRR3 or

CANNED GOUDSI SOLOCNAS3&Ct
tq> 10 1klfcdord Row,

HALIFAX, NI S-

,JAMES BOWES & SONS
Priruters and Pubtishers,

125 HO1LLIS STIRLEECT.
(Adjacen~t to the Hfflilax, Qucen

and Alion iiotei,,)

Xijl r i i., N. Hr.

Iliki là Otnatna Job rrintinz
OF AU. DESCRIPTIONS.

LAW PRINTINU occncul Io ordcr.
JUI)ICiTilitE, I'IUt)BATE &

XAIAiSTItA'J'ES BLANI(S
flST STMOCIC.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON
rizifto Mm.

Pianos Tuned, Toned & Regulated
REPAItIG A SI'EUIA1LTy.

AUl Icinds of Piano Material for =ule.
COVIEItlEt> STRLINGS malle Io order. Cali
<ir write.

Sri SOUTE PI&RMI ST.
HIALIFAX. N. S.

ITurse Caia l'u the floor.

Rubber and Metal Stamps,
Notzrial Soals,

Hectograph Copying Pad%,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.
Strang-ers visitig thc C-ity
Exhibitioil Wekl ivill find ;I

-well selected stock 0f

FASHIONABLE COUDS
-AT-

STANFO RD' S,
TV.E TAILOR,

156 ROLLIS- STR-EET.
163 - Ba.rington Street - 163

ROBERT WALLACE,
<Estalilihcd tin Halifax 1871.) Impojxrter

an,! dealer ini MVTiES IO(CS,
JE~}1..EIY. OPTrICAI. C.OODS,

SI.Flt III.ATrED WVABI' & ýSEWV1NG

hO(ME-. . %iFjVOltITF. KINOGS OF
AMEIIAN SEWING 31ACHINES.

ýWiicb vr 'viii Pc11 '.cry choal'. wholuale and
rutail, on the nitut favorabjo teris. Algo

boRG ns.ra, Fo'rt Isn diana A
lcw oId-ilcýadde VI.Ul' CANES.î
whl, will hoe.ldl clicaj. Ue;.airing in Ai
branche, Ibromaptly attended to by fhit-cîa
workirea

62 &64 GUIIE ST.
NVe have bien in the Laundry 13uinzss

oves twenly )rats :., Ncw York. and bt.
John, and have always gliicn satisfaction.
AIl partics entrusting thi, worI ta Our
care Nvilllie sue I t lc satisficl.

Gonds culiccd for and! dckrvercd frc ef
extra chairge. ]LUi 1cjZE 633.
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS)

Lubricatin.g Oils, Minera' Candlles,
STEEL WOVEN 13ATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

wo& A. MOIIR,
210,212,2914 and 216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

IMPORTEilS OF? AND> DEALERS IN

AIL KINOS OF MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACD£''-ONALD& CO..
CLIMIT-ED)

ELLE'2X 11, S_
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FO3u M)INE.RS' USE,
M~ON PIPES AN F11ZTTITS, &0.

I1ILL 1rIAOHINEq MY.
ROTARY SAW MILIS, suitable for ail kiinds of work

in prices froin $140 to $500.
THE STANDARD SHINCLE MACHINE, flst workilug, easily

operatedl, aiîd imoderato irice.
ENCINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFINO, PULLIES, &C.

For pi-ices adIdress,

Intorntiona1 Bick ana TUle CO.
'Wor]s: BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, Nl. S.

CAPACITr froru 5 ta 10 MILLION BRICK PER ANNUM.

Our Bricks are manufacturcd froin the latest snd most Ixnproved Steara
Brick Machinexy.

Our bcst quality of coîruon Brick bavec amooth surface square
cdge sud curnorp, and are alniost equal ta precac or fsced Brick.

ie- Scud for cstirnstc5.
JOHN ERVIN, Secrotary.

MINING.

Tue gold nirnzig outlook is noir nost oucouraging, aud thora are pro.
specta that a largo amount of aut8ido capital ivill soon ho invoted in sanie
of aur inoat notod mining districts, In othor branches of xnining, especially
coal and iran, thora is groatly incroasod business, sud tho largo ainount of
labor recliviug stendy ompiayxneut ie bounid to hava its effect on the genera1
prospority of the Provinco. Noir minorais are rceiving the attention of
investora, and it ie pirobable that the uls of luinerais producod iu Nova
1ýcotia will bo incroased thi8 yoar. The manufacture of cijarcoal iron is
roceiving attention in Pictou Couuty, aud the Noir Giasgawoi Enterprisc 1.as

boaxn- article shoiving to ivlat vast proportions this industry may bc
(levoiOped.

I~AURE DISTrnw.-Tho McCailuins are apoiiing up some noir 8lato
liads ou their proporty that show fine «I sighits " af goid.

Sulit. Diiibrack with a eniail crewv arc doing extended prospecting un
partions of the English property ivith encaurigiug rosuits.

The Phuinl Mill ivill bo ropaircd and ready for crushiug about
Octobor 1otl:

Miuîng intarests in thie camp have groatly changed in the ]ast twr.
manths. Thon, hardly a muiner liad work, snd noir ail are emplayod auj
new anas caming into camnp nearly every day.

1310 BRIîCK OF GOLD.-On Tuesday Mr. F. K. flallou, of the Boston
Gald Mining Ca., Malega. %vont ta Bridgewator with a brick af go*d ivhicli
vreighed 30'0 ounces. This brick wvas thct resuit of last nionthia ivurk, ti.a
miii dleannp being muade on Saturday last.

It is said tbat during the past wook sanie extraardiuary rich are lias beecu
struck, on the M1alaga Campanys praperty nt Malaga.

A brick of gold iveigl'ing over 65 ounces, the resuit af about fifloori
days wark, was tho dlean-up at the Rossignol Mine, Whiteburn, lmet vreck.

At tho mines office Friday a livense te search in Luneuburg Conuty fur
inuerais aLlier than gald, waa taken out. The license cavers five square

miles near tho junctian af tha Chelsea sud Waterloo roads, near Pleasaut
:River, Q. Co.-Go!d IIunter.

RlOYAL Gor.u «INJ';N.-lMr. A. J. McLeod, Barrister, af Boston, liai
heen the past filteen days winding uli tho affaira af tho Rayai Go!d Mliuing
Ca. of Whiteburn, Queens Ca. The indebtucas ai the Co. is being paid at
t120 rata af Iifty cents on flic dollar. MIr. MIcLeadl iviIl bo in this tawvn until
Oct. 5th, sud creditors ivho have net rceived thoir dividende simuld ciii
on him. About $1,500 af debts have beau settiad sud paid off by lir.
M1cLcod at tho aboya rate.-Brwick Reçjîster.

Tua Jaouos ixNa.-Tho aldest colliary in Nova Scatia is certainîr
iaaking up. Sinco the oponing of the branch Inailway to Maccan juniction
on tho 1. C. R, givîng an autiet during wintor manthe, the output of the
Jo-gins caliecry bias beau gradually increasing. Fewv indaed have ny cou.
coptian af the impravaments that have taken place vrithin a year, and the
aid residonte are j ust beginning to renlize that the raiivsy lias brouglit thom
into toucli with theoauter ivorld. Novortlieless a change lias coa aver th$
spirit of their dreains. Theoautlaak le briglit, and they ara preparing to
rcap tho bondfit af aur incrossing output af coal, %vhich wiIi give employ
mont ta a large numbar af ivarkmeu. Tho staff at plisent comprises 2U~
mon, and the output is about 300 taus daily. This great change lias beet
brouglit by the savent af the Canada Ca Company, by %vhoma the praporly
hins betiu bondcd with au option ta purcliaso till tho end af 1892. 'Undez
tho vigoraus and enterprising management of this campany the plant hu
been improved, snd its cipicity largcly increased. James Bsird, formorlj
of Maccan, au experieucad ouergetic mine manager, 13 now lu charge. lii
assistants are Ihamnas Banckwaod, farmerly af Westviile, sud Samruel
Wilkinson.

TIre main siape bias been suuk ta a depth of 1,900 feot, and tho presec
output lias beau obtaincd ivith a single rape. Tho siope, hawever, je fittd.
wfth double tracks, and iL le expectod that bath ivilI bc required befort
long te nicet tho deuxand. Underground the aid board and pillar systez
of workinig lbas been entirciy superseded by the lon.- ival 1 method, which à
almost exciusivciy used in mining loir Beams iu theolad country. By tl
improved uicthod of miniuna superiar quaiity of coal le praducad. TL-
lumps are, large, briglit, and froc fri impurities. Tho ceai resembies veil
closehy aid minaes Syduoy-commorcially orio of tho most valuabie lu ftt
Province. Tire quality of tho soan ta tho dip as u.-ual je botter, suit tti
sala la cansequonca lias incrcased. Naturaily tho boom lias spread ta th!
beautifuliy s9ituatcd littie village. Soveral noir built cottages, tastcfullj
îîainted, are noticoable. Others.ara lucourseo! orection. A union churzl
bas beau built by tho Protestants, sud services area conducted roguiarly tj
tire minieters of the différent denominatione. Tho rosidents haveasu b!
ing faith lu tire future of the Jag-gine as a miuing centre, as the suppiy û
abundant and practically inexhau8tibla. I[enco groater stridos -.ro ikc!j
ta bo mnade, snd it i3 possiblo tirat a second Springhillin growth and ir.
partance may $on spring up.-afoncin 2rnie.

AZNÇî 3f, uN ~ Làna Surmitaî.-A papier by T. H. Lewvis,4boil
that tire Lake Superiar copper rcgians afford abundant ovidences thatir
active mining industry wasq carried an theo by tire probistoric aborigiiu
]iy euquiry ainong aid miners, managers, explorers sud proqpectortb
suthor ascertainetd that tho aucient pitq voxteuded alang the whal cup-
range frorri tho cxtrernity of Kcccoenow P'oint ta sud boyand tIoe flv'.

wetern end of Gogibie Li.ko, a distance of fully ane huudrcdl aud tiwWJ
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miles. Thoy are found aise on the ranges to the north and to tho aonth. ae
wivel as on the central range.

Auiinlt pîi te r foulnd too, along tuie coller lange- ;l N.rtliern \Vià
cousin. snd iu tho ro"ion nlortiffast of like Suîperior in lNiuxît-8ota and en
file Canadian bide of the international Ihotndery litùe Th li upper imife-
moints niet %vîtiî within the linîîts uf ý\'lhcutÀsîîî, tit, author reinarks, piro-
babiy excelid ini nuibîer thesi. fuund xin ait tile uther titatV8 cuîubiuud illey
sýeexa to bo ucit nuinerous lu the elligy rnuuxd. rt-gion rand have bcen fuuntdin the efligiet3 themseivces. (Uttsido uf ýVxscuiiitî cuî.ptr îîaplezi:eiîîs have
boen discovûred in neariy ail tho other stateg eabt Of the> Rocky M[ulltains,
but they have been inost frcqueutly fould, in Minnesuta, Mîchigau, Ohio>,
Ioiva and Illinois.

ISAC's HAnuon.-Thirco conilianies are iiow prospeeting fur gold ini t) a
v'xcînxty of the Bkunk (lxi. l'le two cuil:iai that lire priutc:ng filefariloest E-axrt aro nlow l'xueartiiu .0110 v'ely flleo drift. guid. 110 set:lt is
,e'tting ilirl titruiàS;tr iiw e1. pu « îrrut-î< rsJr h.fa s- u <t u sulitu
tbe f. xiîd càrîi <t:ua *:îiiià.rl l'lu il UnL J.Mt.

Qixeer wnridl 1 Qiteer pen:.oi-ti 'e 1 e fo o ., el àstl.l 1w.-o.o Iv tln.r'ar, 'i. <. f.,ait àiurta ut dl-tvaeit,, bettring ati u.ina:,:r ul îliiii, .î,:iiatin inira:il on llyewia~nti untiting no botter. but initer wurse." %vllei r16 1,î Ut bondtt L.ýC-u, a a ltà,coN wl.a..u -ity - t. c.tilbelli thn beraude ite lielia±d tlsoussn:mje iikt tàxi. ' *tt.ùr 1-.ttut .oednzi,e sus'. ertsement," yuu Mry. Yed-but ilot tenu ut theu .srninrry bort. 'l'ie illedicm:we in tir. 1'iercelsGouldena Medical IDssco'.'ery. lai it* dilïertiit fuï::i tile oid:lialy lnu.triinss tu titisIt dow wlat St dasigns to do, «r et e.uqsi ' 'N -0d/à eulThe way is tîsis: Yeti pay ytsssrdrtiges.s el ou for a bottle. Yous read thse dir.ections,atul yen folîuw Ibeul. You gel boetter, tir you -lio't. Il y-au do, voul. i.o asn:I,pr I..tieaud jseritajs uiauthnr. If yuu ton t gel tietsor* yutg jget yuur inoney bock. A:s ait teertibm'. is that no snnjy peupile are williisg lthe ss,.k tiusi uthe îi.eitidy a bu lieusr ut liauti.

MARKET QUOTfATI.N,.-XV11ULLSALE. SELLŽ'U EtATS.
0ur Price Lias are correctedl for us esch week L'y reliable xnerchxsnts.

GROCERUES.
Sutsas.

CUt Loaf ........ .... ........
Granulatcd ........ ........ ...
Circle A........ ...... .......
White Extra C ................
Standard......................
Extra 's'elow c ..........
Vellow C .....................

Concon.common .........
F air,.............

' Gond ................
' Choice ......... .....
" lxtraChoice..........

Oclang, cholce...............
IIOL AIs E S

Barbiadoes...................
Dcesrara ....................
Disettn.nd N..............
Porto Rico........... ...

i................... .....
Antigua............. .........

I obacco, Black........ ...........
Il Bright.................BusctSsTSs.
Pilot Bjread ..................
Boston and rhin Family....
Soda.........................

do in Ilb. boxes, 50 to case ....
rancy ......... ..............

ff u 43

3;1 to 3ý

3345 to 33

17 tot
20Oto j

31 to 3~
3bîoIg
37to31

40:
35t0 1t

48
37 to 38

Donc
34 to3b

45t: 17
47to65

734
5 taiS

ýHOME AND FOREIGN FRUlTS.
,Appcs.per bbi., N. S ........... 2.00go3 50
O>ranges, Jamaica, brIs...................50
3.eosspr case Il *0.00:o900
ÎVocoannts ,Dtw. PC 100.............. 4.40
I2ons AmI. per lb.............c.

. gptman. nie..........>
estes boxes. ne.,....................G1(asinssValescia ........... slw. 7
ï i cElme.51b L155es pet lb., new. i

gang it maîl boxe& ... .......... tolo

asa.......................... 1.50 Io 1.00I
r0:=atss. noe, Pecraie....... 1.2Z5
0.11. Hxirvv. 12 & 0alarvn.i.>

t2tras...............

............ ....
M < arge, .a.... . 1 30C

.................. 90

3 Iaie.....i.e....... 35

1.1 c. Bl. Jnly. . 5
1 Fal. Split.. 2 5n

j1 Fal Round..300
1 Labrador ...

;' lyf:ay .

~ o.d~br........14.00
bel...... ....... 1.00

Satdc n ..........

........... ..... Dn
y.................... otte

.&W ......... .ie
i ................. 2.rA

Xx SOrINns per lb .. 1274
O IL rai .... ...... 1-g

ssci. Ex Store

5.25

3.00

B3READSTUFFS

Tht ru L3 very littie cLangeo to note
dinnceour Lie weeik repirt.

S tLOUR.

Maniioba HiighestGradc Patent$ C0 Oïl 

3 Goud 90 per cent. h'atenUs...5.21u 5o 389 Stragt.t wade................. M0îô3.103 Superior Extras ... ...-...... 4.7z, tu4 s)6 Gond Seconds. «............... 4 *0 uol.c
9 Gralsatu Flouer... ......... .... 420 503.10

Oatmnal................... "J u 3.10
Ecln Drîed LOn.a......3.DZ5o350

inltond3.15
RoldVha................ .lWheat Bran. per ton ..... ....-... K5tlb

* MSddlincs........ .......... 25AO02.30
*Short% le........... 3.V o 23.!0Cracked Corn Il inclndinzb3gz 314 03Gronnd Oil Cake, per ton, " .. 34.110t033 W0

Splitpeas....................... 4.40 tu4.50Wite Beans. pet buhl... .SUto t iN
Pot Ilariey, perbarrel ............ 3.!)Dto 1.leCanadian Outs.choiccqualityntw.. .13 tu 15P. E. ilard Oasu...................Il. to 4j

J. A. CI1IPMzij\ & Co., Ilead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PRO VIS1O1ç5.
Eef. Ans. Ex. Mess. dnty pasd .... 1 1.5i'to 15 00

Ploi tePlage 15.00 to 1&.50.A. Ex. Plate, 5 ne.ilo to la.3w
Poil: , %Mess.Americao " .. l.to 7OAnserican. clear 0..BSOoIO

'P.E- 1. Mecs .............. 15.OOZl, 15.50
p.E. 1. Thit Nles.... ..... 1.0t 0 14.50
.8 Pmrime............ .... 1.W..1 ;0CO

Lard, Tubsand Pails. P. E. Island. l
lîoes, P. E. I., green .............. logo là
rrices are for wlsolesaleiotsonly. and arellable

to change daily.

BUTTER A ND CHIEESE
Nova Scotia Cholce Fresb Prints ... 23

inb Smil Tnbî ... 22
Gond. inlarge nubs, new .... 17 go ll

' Store P.acd & ovcrsalted .. 10
Cacadiars Townshlpnew .............. .9 o 2

Western...........17
.4 « ad.......

Cheese.Cacadian,.......... .... ...... 1
Antltoulsab.. ....... ........... 10%

SAIT.
15.50

4.7 5 to 5.o Fzctory Fillcd............. ............ S."
5.01:052l Fine l.:veîpeýI, bag, Irom store............. GO

rîýne 1.i,,etpoci,'fhd ........ ... I
nette .........t

lei *. . . ... Don.1.75 ,klin". .3.00 ta3.2n ..Is.. ..... î.zo
.. r...........< -ontTrapani le ........... 133

2P5C. .. ............................ cn

GOULD LEAFPLU.
Wewant to say to the S,Soo subsi-ribers to TuE CRITIC, titat (GOLD

LEAF FLOUIL is accond to no high grade winter whetat patent flour onthe markutk To the trade we must sty you cannot purchase ai-ywhlere asgond an article for the saine money It ia a 75 Per cent, patent, and if you
have not had any of it you ought to have a trial car at once, and you will

aliay wat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWENERTON, HAILIFAX, N. S.
The MUilers Sole RPDresentative for the Maritime Provinces.

à2r Be sure and ask fur riteB.

ïIs the name whih we askyou to
an Emruilsion of Cod Liver 011.

SOLD B.N ALL DRU GGISTS__

LLOYD MANUFAC1URING AND FUUNDRY 00.
ENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

flaiî&s 11îîprovc<l Rotary Saw Milis,

cyliiîder Stave M1ills,
lleadiiig Rotitiders,

Buzz and Surface 1>Ianers,
AND ALL INDS F SAW MîILL AND MINING MACHINERY.

No mlore liard work.

\VashIng ade easýy by usiing

FULL POUND BAR
W'ill las-t loniger anîd wasli better thami any other.

AM]Your Grcer for it. If ILe offers you a substitute,
tellhini vou diol flot corne to hitn fvr aGcvi(e but
for Ideal Soap. You'Il get it if you ask fcr it ihatslvay. There's no substituto ; yoi Il say no &ter

I
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Gold Mining Supp1ioz
Thle beet cliii ai Goods lit tise Lowest Priret. crn lie houglit iL

:El3:. 1-9. --FULLE & CO'S 5
41. to 45 U.PPER_ WITB STBEET.

W.V inaice a îpcat fovrtigmcd l. GOLD ad COAL IMINING, andi
IIAILtVAY CONSTUION Att we aiwaYa treeta a larv~e Stock oaa landa. we cau
iraflfltiec prompîmt delivery of îny cardera cotrusteti to ui. Enquiries by mail aiws3ys

recom'.e aur promptt andi carp!ui attentioni.ili. 14E &CO
Gerierai Hardware Mercitants,

Hlifax, N. S.

THE HALIFAX PIANO &ORGAN COMPA.NY
WVIIL WVELCOMF. ALI. VISITORS, IIOTII AT TIIF.IR

BOOth in the Main Building at the ECXHIBITIO)N, and
at Their WAREROOMS,

157 abonc& 159 EIOC:XjLLS RET

1 hcy will ai ibis Seasoa dispîay a XSUflA.U'lVII? VAUIE'I'cy or

.îaad wti gave Spet.,ai Terms anad l'uaces t all huycrs durauag the wcck.

MflTIITG SUPPLIES

At Lowest Wholeaale Pr4ces.

MARKET SQUARE, - ALI1FAX.

AT epTepart.I tolupply thie i rati cwih

IE.&PIlir PIA&NTS
AS IIELOY

TLANTIC AS iIFUUI.1N.1G COMPOSITION
for Iran Shipa.

MOSELEVS COPPER PAINT, for Waodcn
Ships.

LIQUKI MARI 1 I1KACK PAINT.

SEXl lAINÏ. aPcrfcct Ssbttitcfor Reste.
Aiso.-Iillck and Itrich: Varatsh. ROofinc Piacb.

Tar. *c. quaisi>' gu2raz:ccd c.pa:iýbo anythang
manoasaciurcd.

ollice &lk Works, Dartîuoutlî.
TEa.EPHONE 020.

CRIFHIN & KELTIE,
Monumental Designers and

SOUJLPTORS.
Manufarcturera and Imptortera ai

Monuments and Tabiets, in Mar-
bie, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood anti Slate Manteli.. Griste,, Tile

lkartiat. 'Marble landt Tile luerai a
SIPedaty.

323 Barinll2on St.1 HALIFAX, Y. S.
L.otd ni pcople tiunt know that they can bey

Âlirican ExDre-s co.'s MOBEY Ofders,
12y.I.e in ait pa!t of thse ULniu Statc,
tanasa anti Eerolbe. for abolt alI tisa ta ice
of P>. 0. '%lu4ey Order,, or liaask Draf ts.

Anti th:at tLsey can altoa bu
LJNoERwOOO8S and STEPISENS INKS.

Ail Kînds of BLANK B0OOKS.
ENVELOPES, frott 76c. lier Thausand Up.

1000 page LETTER BOOK. j Couund. for *1.60,
l'he Celcbrated SHANNON FILE. Stc., at

KNOWLESI BOOKSTORE,
Cer. Vu.rge Jt &ranisele Irala.

iÏ"ASGH AND BUILDEP,, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, & ail kinds of FURNACE

WORK a Specialty.
jobbing proacpiiy cxecîtcd i nbesi Mechankael

Style. in Couantry as wcIi as City. 2t Lowcst pas-
sble Rt. 1RSS1kNSWICK ST.

COD

C=FREIUYN
ENGNS MOLES

EN iNtia, O . ES, tiai.1&.

ROARLSAWDI

Wte I (1:..as;li Z.pa EnuuMiT,,ea.II

stieiFr Cinl te , an p.sîLenri l'e

wlacn thuie i znyl aew ainebl In baair

cGtOEGE pniiatuuON3, ait 1)..I 1. L

andlioaie U)etealm nt-ea (ierniîtry cial

Ghnseure t rtin ntius oranat

MIN ING.

SAFETY IN COAL MT.NING.
FrM I111 thO qice IMI Ànlii1119 JOlirliaI

(Conlndied.)

These nliay bu vory iatgoly îîrevontud by putting into practice Vie
suggestions rnado with referenco te drift openiugst, togothor %vith tha pro-
vision (whée condition of rouf wiii permit,) titat the headings or hiuiîî<

roa be moade Bo )vide, ihln vùh %rac'ss vlace&te 10Oua sidci of cwtr thet a
iviIl ba front 2 to 3 ft. of epaca botween th-% Ioaded cir3 and one side of
boading ail olong. Thre hauling roade shouid alw>ya be raide %vide enough
tua show a driver to pass safely a moving train uf cars, te put ou or t4ko oif
brakes, or for thu use of @Iprag8 wvhero the grade) req cires it ; then, the roids
beirLg îprupttly t;et aned and wceli draintd,tlier) Wlui.i bo littieour Do iuducamuert
to ride on or bt:tweûeî caré'. No persan sbould lie pormittedl to ride on cire
on ainy inclineo unless spatial provisions have been ruatde for tiîat purpas.o.

I)RATI18 PROX DROIVNINO.

Dentha front ttro%%-itg by haioig into ahi or abaudonaîl wùrkings cont-
taiiig large bodies~ ef %Yâter have furtunately býmn sni-ili in nuxuber, but
the daùgr r ià a fitt incressing one fraim the fdct that mineà are being worked
dtepcr ench succeeding year, and that lnkes of water, stiany acres in extent,
surround soîne cul î>ropozties and overlie uther3. Thia is ail the mare

aianrniimg %vhen it is coxrsidcired thât iniinîsny cases noelaps of these water.
fiiled workiDgs a, e to Le had, and that the accuracy of many maps that bave
tieon prescrved catinot be rolied upen, because thero j8 good reasen te balieve
that in MaLy c36t. wortkilg pîlaces hava bc-en advanced more or less aittr the
eurvey, or ç.e:haps soe portion fild with water at tha time has not beau
put on the mali bt il. To provida against disastera a large tuargin shouid
be aliowved for the correcttuesa cf the rusps of old w5rkiuga that contain
ceiir water or gai in dangtroua quantities. A law should also bae enacted

coînpclhîug niinin- ergincers snd mine survoyers te aigu anai date mips or
portions cf maps ruade by them, after tbeir 8urveys, and holding themi
reponible for any loss cf hife or property occisiDued by any defects or
inaccuracies in their work.

ACCIDENTS FIIOM DUS? ElPLOS8IOnS.
Ccii dust ia a comparatively nowly diseored or new1y demoustrateul

sOtol« û f ùtlangé.r in collielies. It~ was the chiti bgent of destiuctiqn in thîý
Kzettie Creek t-xpIcsion, ard in that case the ruiuing ivorld vras furnisbcd
the. brbt proof rf iti doadiy character whau once raised and iguited. 'No
fisedtîmp hsad evér beeu seen bofore the expiosiun lit that ruina, which ball
only been opeued a fev urouthsa sd had a score or more cf %vorlcing pinc'.s,
ner h-.s r.ny been acen thora since. Thot ceol dust causedl the dasrh cf a
large uabcar ci persens rît Mairnmoth wis everywhleru ipnreut te the
re>cnieis, and te Uhc experts %wlio %isited the ,:coeo aft.-rird. Tnis s -urce of
danger is prùsený in aIl dry or partially dry mines, and shou.*d bu gusrdcd
2ig-in5t hy the proLbition of bi.îsting in iccalitiea iwhcae duît bis accuui4i-
istEd in dangerous quantitieiz, uutil the duat bas beau remDveýd and the placi
and viciuity thorougbly moistoned by spriukling wvaîer. Sprinkiing sbould

aIsz, ba pzacticed on roads wherc dust accumulates.
311NE VIRES

Thesa many be prcveuted by prohibiting naked lights fri boiug tiken
into stab~le or fecd recrus or where timber is vety tinder-liko ; by keeping
puinp recrus and cabine in pits cicar cf ail oily waste ; end Wheret c4rs 2rd
oiited at Letton> ùf pit, by using Boure absoibOLt, cias-riog the flaorsI frets
Urne te timte and scattericg; fresh ;îbsorbeute. S lad or gravai is su itabie fr
ibis purpcre. WVitero a pîlace is in danger of bring eut on firo (roni igr-ito:!
of gas bliowitrs hly shois-as near clay v. in;,, for # xanpelt-bobrs sbou!d iii
trlied ahcad and the gis alioweui te drain off. If the xirccs.i'y cf dii

the headiug wiii net perm-t titis del.îy, the place riîeuld Lia drieo ibrougai
the darîýùr point hy piclit. Oa'.y eccl britie asis1 incombustible sheuld
be nliowed to ha uztti ini tnircp.

NATUJiAL-GAS PIPE LINErI.
The location cf thce hles âhould ha accuratAely (iermnd aud piattel

on mii oI f ruines over which tbcy p48s. The strata undtrr thera should b.-
lefi, intact by leaving ample pillais uf ceai fur support.

Olt' . Gà .s WFI<A..
Tha Genarai A&sernblv ebhud authon.;e tic ai)ppiLtracut Of Q compÔtOnt

corpis of enginecra te Eurvay and accurately licitu the paosihioan of aIl cil,
gaa or tait wtaiis <bat hava beani drilled -n the tesi zueasurca of the St-teo at
Jar as c2n ba airtnined froin deede, lenstra or inîformation gaithered froc
cther Eouices. Tie mai should lai' dr'swa lu a scale not exceecding 400 fi.
te 1 in., and lhey shouid ha di p.ieu a- pulàir d,cuwont.t ivith tht rocorjîr
cf the retpective countics tepieoebut d on) ti:eca. su thîtt ready refertnce

might bu iuade te thtni et ar.y Luner. Mlia tio uCî cuuld thus gîrtd
against >4îikin)g the Nralis uuawarts e'nd jtrevent, tho naine fruni bein;
diilugeil lîy %ater or ga:s.

Ila colicius-on 1iL vouid *ay thait the Sreatezt praventive cf accidenti iL
tranta lu tl.e use (il oidinary caution ou ti.ei Ijt %,f wcrtktin, and the rg:
vriforcement cf mies and the infliction oi due jatnlibruant by the mite
roIejcais. Thtis laist uiay seeru hardh, but my exiwîtuCacio 31) yoirs in Initti

uiv serves te atîcu:gmfleu nîy opinion as t.> ite îcsiy It ii mucl b
tu ;usîand ur tii-ci.t;goa siirrn far violation cf ,tlt' - providiug for bis s4et1

titan te carry him homea on a s:.retcher crippicîl perhaps ior lio oar deal.
The operntor, toc, s.hould give bid eubordinai w .Ili it a sa standing orcier t, di
ail possible te avoid accidentellsnd lice thit the mnres are wXell voDtilate-'
W~hon tiot entireiy taken lip with other btîitîctaî lia ohould visit the minei

iu perinn enter thcrn, aud sce thît bis waikmeu arc carcdl for ait ho deuitil
they 8heuid bc.



T11E ORITa. :17
DRAUGl-ITS -CIIEOKEliS

I commniacations to Vlils <Iopartuleeit
s.,cutd bo addrcused li1rertly to the Clictir

monoy order recoived. Wi1 reply asq
directod, and iliIl wnto nesSouri as

w5'iblo.

SOLUTION.

PRoDLEMu 241.-The positionl was
link un 3, 16, kinga 2b, 31 i white

men 11, 20, king6 6, lu; white to play
end win. Oliver McGili, of Yar.
mouth, is the ouly pet,"ail iviio bas
lent us a correct solution.
Il 7 10 15 15 24 6 24
16-19 3-10 28-19 IV. wins.

GA'ME No. 120 .-"SINGLE jiiN.1.'
A gains Teceutly played baiwoon

31esars. W. Forsyth and P. O'Hearni:
11-15 2- 6
22 18 a18 là
15-22 9-18
2j 18 23 14
12-16 8-11
29 25 15 8
S9-13 4-11
'18 14 30 25
10_17 b- 6-lu
21 14 25 21
16-20 10-17
b3 18 21 14
6-10 C-13-17
221 27 23

(I-17 17-21
'21 14 23 18
1- 6 21-25

26 112)3 19 là
6- 9 25-31)

24 19 15 8

3-12 17-41
18 15 15 19J
30_2ý 22-25
15 l0 19 23
7-11 '25-30

10 6 31 06
i11-15 î( 3-25).
6 2 23 27

15-18 13-17
d-2 7 27 31
18-22 25-22
14 10) 1 6
5- 9 2-25

25-21 * 41
7 10

21-17
6 1
9-13

10 là
JNotai A.NiJ Co03131ExT29.

a lieStrudwfil-vs. Wylie played
2824, 8-11, 19 15, 7-0and Iot.&~ 13-17 Iouda to an fnteorcst i n
end gaine

c7-10 biera lass for blackr.
cl' ooks btttor, but we tllink

fi would only draw.
e The0 trap fa now complote.
f Too eager te pin the king an 2.

"p1"rs8t gbtfairly c ught, tour youug
IItsYfsIvd sY. W i would

blave seon thst rnysolf.Y To this ive
iMipond-tho gosd playor i8 bo iwbo

make. no uîlistikes.
in»l'i brfngî us ta a very intercat-

Dg position, which %va proeont ai
jPRO BLEM Ž2'o. 243.

I1ack mon 12 7. 20 kings 10, 25.

-1 LZ.i

Vhîto men 26 28, 32, kings, 2,3

Whb.o to play and vrin.
The aboya positlon Iv,1 nyb
~fltre'ing o bginucill, sa sdvanc.3(d

-jbyors il l Seo it at a ghsanco. 111111
5nanY of aur boy and girl rollders Wfll

edus post-card solut ions?

mi nt
Hvr T K',êr8001if. l -~li ui' i aiE eg~ uf e ' d ,'tn

ivu -- u ie 1sqrka

,4èou i lolé.. DiîiîrI,,Y a * ri. s ai

Mhls.A il hr:.1,iîx 'nr,.a a .î.

bocns 
ii 0I.i.rLni. 

îî .i,.- 
tai.

EveyM heN
i3l. '.! Cin'. Coi alte iiItr illiiii

?Tcin O ?f tntt -r (e*#.c ~
LII atrnuaia2e uu.a",

E ol y Tr iee Crhoul ita. ginS le 1 . 1 MI ti .Rvryj & $avy liepol,1,1
Grn l e Street N,rln

wl3tJ it ('tel 1iA1l 1oWf G r ltn flcd , 9 t ir e.
Everto MUoh

V 11.11%41:aa 11(1 Superior.

FUTEWadERD a10, btn)

l .u . Bbckwl. i

So i r A ud Gtor .an

ALIFAX, N.tc.

F~ULFL STOCA PERlOLEIVES

OUPS,. lat Ls. Gancin' edno iln le
TFANIand OTTFED beat lei.tect

CIISGI7 , Eng]ish .Arica Canadi itn

IENT'STER AR l and btn)

AIS CRASPICKLS, A&O-e;LrnyadAToe
'03XOan i ckw.A.,ln.

Ja.1 SJELICosse & nico.ll

ANEW CUTTERU
OUR CUSTOM DEPARIMENT
inow under the dirEct rsupervi8ion of an art i8t wvho

bas eut for and bail chlargé) of soins of the liiglieat
cilles trades in the UJnited States, and alon> n 

bueince8 for bfmuself for a nuniber of yeare.

As a Cutter he stands at the Vary
îs & top of his profession.

Wlth linproved Facilitiezl and thoroughly compt-
tient barils in ovory Della tmn, %Iio DL-ver foit so
confident to bc allés to giv our patrons perfect
satisfaction brid value fùr ilheir moinei. WVu are now

turning out somae very Styli8hbàrinontp.
A Givo Uis a cal.

O1a~tBon&s
____JACOB STREET.

The

CONFEPERATION LIFE,
Toronto.

13 [TSINESS SIRI W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.M.G.,
IN FO]l(': IPîîSIIIENT.

$20,000,000. kJ. K. MACDONALD, Managing Direotor.

Assets and Capital hPolicies issued upon approved
$4,250,000. lIives on ail legitimate plans.

$7503000 Represented everywhere.
Liberal Rates :: F. W. GREEN, Halifax,

Large Profits I MA.1 r705 3f.%I1lTIîr PltoVî\Cs.%

PlUYilCia ExhSIbil FURS.! FOR SALE.
hvni __xhblin 1891. HR and âq-"um p,

vi,itt)ra to the rxi!iiitrriox rire inielSuitalile for J>rospecting,.
to cti t 2- 1 0 "' Centrifugai Pumps,
C 0 L ENI INEy S WITH LIGHI WROT MRON PIPE.

Anîd irispe.ct their 'Fine Stock of
-mi--r-ZD --lIl STONECRUSHER, "ACME."

C.>nsL.ting çf New Maninfacturedi Furs of the

Latet Style and cî cry Novcbty. Alsn,

Examine their Grand Show,,

4 INCERSOLI ROCK DRILLS.
1 CANTRY WINCH.

At the Exibition Building. 1

co1l l & c., 143 Gavll i s M.IIOO FED IBi~
IFyQ wish lt advetiscanyiin. anywherc, at

Vit-itors t> the Exhijbition will finit nat 1o . U.prLice Si». Ncw 1 arkc.FREE AN LLIO 'SEVERYONE in netS of inforatiîon on Lie tub-
Fi RE NAN E LIOT' " lci of advertiting wi-Ildo wctt! tai alflollis St , Opj,îslle llli Club, ccty of Brok for Advertiscrs II 6tip:gs, pr<e

The Lar,;clit and flCnt AmiortC(1 '-tock ofpricc. Loataïn% a carefn coanp.l:tion rith
,.,, merkn Nwsaper Dairectry of' ail the bu:t

ppe'. and cia,. journal'.: gives the circulationt'ffi& p f ocvM >une. and a &oi dIa, of information'b ut ratc5. and other maliers persaininz tý theBoys' and Youths' Clothing, Water- buliness. of -dvcrtisang. Ac:drcs., ROWELILS
proof Coats. Ail first-class Goods K RÎIUIRA,1 Pict.c

A CALL IS SOLICITED. IHali fax Prfnting Comupany,AT 163~ -10LLIS ST.I 161 Holis Streot.
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CITY CJIIMES.

The Hlalifax ClarriBon Artillcry ball at tlîo iralifax Ilotol on Friday
evening stands iii nîarnory as nit tnrivallcd succass. Via have n1auy
pluaëalît roculleetiOns uf- social t".. lits inl Ibis lino in Hialifax, but vary few
of winceh iL could bu faini-y aIM l.) nothiug wae wantiug," untii.this lts
addition to thea bat, which, iviila the exception of il fow wvho ara nover
aviîolly îîleaeed avîtl aný t1îing, ail pjret§ct )rouunccd a complota sucer's,
and theo girls declarcdi iii truc girlibli phirastology, l'ail too porfectly lovel)y
for an)ything." The invitations i ore isuod for ninu o'clock, aud l'or soino
tinie bofora thnt ])our cabs '«cro to bo sean hurryiug ta sud front ail parts of
tha City. 1>îoîîptly at ninu a lino of carrnagus draw up in front of the
Buotai, and thu large ciuwd gatliercd araàund tho clitranco %vote rawarded for
patient waitiug by gIiîîîpses of tia gucats as tlîity passcd on to tha north
door ot tlu Ilutti. The ladies '«une u8lierod ulistaiire tu thoin dressing rocul,
and tha gentlemeon passed un tu thcir cioak rooun on the -round floor.
uuluiiel iiiiii 1%Is. Curnun roceicd tha guests iii the roading recl, frutti
ivlioentco Ltiy li,sed tu the fallu nuw diuing roui, which land been turnd
tutu 81n euxCoit:.*iL balI-ruui, îvitlî r. fru,îmîîenit roonla adljuining. lera avas
pre8euied î' @celle 'hicIt cuuld unîy ba wittnessed nt a bail in a garnison
city, and '«hicli uttoir:y passed description. Sotiea of tae ladies' costumes
v«ero truly iiiiguificent, othors '«oro, '«aIl fot Ilruagnificant, but vcry
îîretty, sud strangters proscrit ust have beau forcibly struck wvitIî tha fiet
tliat fur a City of our sIo ivc c.îu galber tuogtthien a reuîarkably laîrge
uuaber of beautiful w'oîncn 4tud îîrottà girls. Tito uffcers' uniformisa sdddt

grcatly to the brilliance o! the a.i.: nd tha whole builling seenied trans
lurined tutu ai.îryiand '«hou nulling but happinca roigned supreine. The
culasorvatory and tha promienido that wvas arraitged on the roof af tha noiw
portion of t Butei '«cr0 tastcfully lighitod 'wit chinosa lantcmns. an-i
toriticd a Miost duliglitful rutreat frutti tito liglit and hicat aof the crowded
bal-roozu. Judging front the nunabor of couples '«ho took advantaga of
this picturcsque and dituly-Iiglîted niiic gardon, tho rcfroshinig brcczes
frutti the harbur and thu beautics ùf Ilthe iLliaite nîaadowvs of hcaven "
imuet have bcot-n very 1,igly appreciated. The lounages andl ensy chairs
placedl iuvaiugly in tic aurridurs were iitucli cnjoyed by tined waltz-rs; and
non-dancinig cliapterone,,. Tite suppt;r '«as sli .cndidiy sarvai tha case and
harmony viiicit proviied thruu ' ,)out (alter once gin admission ta the
suppei-roomu,> 'as renaiarka.blo in sîîch a laîrge assonîbly. and the praxnptîîess
witlî '«hich fi.. %vante o! ail %veto supplicd '«as higl sa.tisfdctory. The
mugie wvas ecel.ent, and tha Leicestursiina band addcd ta their alîaady
hîgh record anuthur sorte, th.it of plauQ od dance music, a thing 1I.>It
cosîîîparativtly few bands du. thec tite kapt ueally hein.- tue sloiv tu
correspond witli tho Iii--là ispirit4 and lighit f qt of tlîe dâtcors. limeansd
spaco forbid us gviug iiiiie tlîan tI8 motoa outline of' this avant of the
scason, but ufficers of ti., à I. G. A. haveaovery reasan te fel highly gratifiadl
wattiiu their firet ball, .trd ail avho %%oe presunit wil. raitain for a lon- tirna tW
corna ploasant mainorias af this dolightfui oecning-.

Septambcr'a thirty aunny but continually slîortoning days hava beau
told, aud tha verdiat ie Ila perfect montli. Sucli iwcatlîcr is a blossing,
and tuia thought that tha wintcr is comin- simulai ouly urge us ta axtract,
tia fuillst atuount of eujoynecnt frutti the fleating sunîniier. During tia
cold spoli vra quoted Sottna lues avhiclî '«c would fini necaîl, but tha fates
ara inexorable, and a papier onica printad is as unaiterabla as the laws of tha
.Modes and Persians. %Wa can thitak o! no botter word thas basgking ta
describe tha country nt tha p.eoant t-nie, or at oast during the greater part
o! sat niontit. lu the spriu- and sumnur vegetation la so activeansd
luaxuriant. that tic idea of rest Ecarce.ly applias, but noir-ivell, naatura

- ccrus ta hava doue lier work and is aîîjoy-ing hoerseif in tha ripouing sun-
shinae. Tha journlist grudge8 tho long houril peut in the sanctumn or deon.
or '«rbatever bis particular humeor uaay duit it, and longs for a vacation, eu
ha can tak'a a run uj> ta tha Arnapolis Vallay and du tais best tu pravoat a
glut in tha fruit ina: ket. But suali is life ; lia mtust not lay down his qîii
at this tinta, for tha Provincial exhibition demands bis distingiii,-hud
attention, and s0 lia miuaL, with note-book in lîaud, and as cheerful an
expresion as possible, pay a viisit to the fair. It is not a vary bard lot,
aftcr ail, and tha jounnalist, tako hiim ail in ail, is -as rcady to try sud
inaka lifa go srnoothly aud satisfactonily ou tha levci plana of ovany-day
avants as auy taat aliva, aven if aLt titues lia doos feal inclincd ta soat
baycnd tic coninon-placa.

Theo iB any arnount of funr ta ba #,ot out of croand8. Ilumuan nature
is worth obsenving, and, thauk goodues3, tharo has been pienty afi' inl
Halifax this wcuk. Childran panticularly are amusing by thair frosît and
n nsophîsticatted ays sud lcmarks. Any loyar of little foîka8 would feel
rcpaid for nttending tho exhibition yastcrday, avion tisa danlinge averae
adinitted for ton cents, but the crusty, the sordid and Lia salfish had botter
have staycd aavay, for Iltteir roo.ni was botter than thair cornpany."

A mnora inspiring service titan tia harvest festival hald at St. Mfank-'s
Churci, Rusaell Street, on Siînday avening hast, it has saldoin beu our lut
ta icar. The choir '«as assisted by tihe string band ai' the LoiceSterahaira
itegimtent. under the direction of Mr. E. Hughes, and tha thankful piaiïs
of a congrogation that uvumfluwcd tu tha sideanalk woe grandly beautifui.
Tha churci aras taatefully dccorated with iloavars, fruit, arlicat nnd othen
apliroprista offering8 front tua plenteous lssrvcst ai' tue land. h otioning
voiuntary cornet solo, Il Tita Lost Ciordl," by Sullivan, '«as li.artictilsriy
fine, as '«as aiso Lia Tc Deunia at tic end of tha Service. Th~o Gatrrison
Clîspiîn, Roy. .Nrin],ca, preacied a sermon '«cil fltted for tha occasion,
draaaîug t-heouaalogy batvcon tha coin sowui in thsa gr--und, Ilfir8t Lhe blile,
sud thon tha car, Lien Lha full corn in tia car," and Lia word ai' lifo sown

in tua lîcart. It '«as a pity the capicity of tha Church, aas so limitad on
this occasion, for doubtiosi lîndreds iora people aivould have beau gi1ad to
joua ta svul ai iarvest houne. TIma earvico ai God ehould alwaya lin
attractive, and ie tiliu1d alwaya serve Ilmî 'ii flic lest leu haR gaivoi
ýSoisii fains preccisei-e caniiot recalli le niaîuo jîtat now-sauid lie diii
tnt sc wliy tu duvii ôliould Laîva .%Il te god mnusic, sud '«e tigron -.villa
lain. Itcii,,ij phuuil bu i juj3 fui thiiug, anud thia aunas lirvest festival at

St- arks las au lort wuc miuât iuartily coîiiniend. Evoryono ig the botter for
jouîîîlg in ,Iiuell .1 trv iei, ilîîîd the rect-oî, 'Mr. Liotine, desarves tha gratiuda
of aUt %vliu lad tlîc priviiega of ltaiîg lixasent

Morutiug, :autansud nighit avcry day t-lis aveak overilowiig excursion
trains ha8va beu ariving in the city witht tîsoir ioadq of' passeugors Il conte
tu So tha howe Sonte very nuiusîîsg, incidents brive bs'en iiatid ns olir
country coius; arnived .at Numtlî St. îîud îsroccoiald ta got thiair goads andl
clisittols, bag ,aîmi baggo aîs..l b.îbies deposited iu the liarners ta lin
couvoycd L.. thiîr deetiaatiuun.. Tito patianceof bi'rgne car drivors and
ramîroati officia'a at eeaýons taicli ns this nmusL b, gov oroiy tri""d, mnci tliý
long-su tîring- p.utriamclî, *Tol,. aiîtroiy miust hav. ei cloarneil lus fatalea if lin
wî're mnoro tired tîman à;oiî ihie ti.cl* cf Lo day. lia Limat as it inay, if thorn
areti'L naîMlitons ini it" thora ii at Icast quito a spor for rnsny af cur
niercîtants iii ii:viug san exhibition iii the City.

'lli fiist autiu,îl Sports cf t-le Crescont Aimatour At-lltia Association
aineol ms. aurî y labt uit the 1Royal Bilte Groands, aud dia ninhera mas

han-.e feu.t very nituci gratificd «iti th a uccoas ai their ef!ort4. Titis coin-
parativly lyu t'g"Ï club fow niuniburi about ona iîundrad inmeriansd is
fast gainîng a proutinexit î,l.co in the athlotic c-rela, aud bafora naany
saesons '«iii, if t)îeir pastar hae any guida froti 'hidi ta inalhs a
propliey, tank anisong thi îsîot piros Isrous associations ai' sportsan lu te

Dura Wiley iu Uie bniglît little oiai'a, "lVera,"' lias beau pl.iying ta '«all
iîId blouses in tho acadoiny of nusIc ovuty cvaniug this aveek. Tfhis play
is n iturds8ting, co îuedy, aud predunits avine vory laugbabia foatîtres. but
lias laideti if auy plot. M is Wiluy as Vert bas Lima iaading part aud makas
tia Most of at ýsII lias in lier day beýen a bucccssful artist in L'er lina, but
is now a traic passe. Miss Chusa <~î r gives à good exhibition of skirt
danicing. aud appearl; ta bu exceediugly lIth.- and vany ,r-aepfil *t  Mr. Joa
Grady, tIsa irish ]oga cf V. rimcu, is a gojud comnodian, sud itli tha able
assistance uf 31r. Eddin Ssîit-h, whio is I Maîjor Domo," keeps tia audieuco
ici iserry iîoudj ,aud at timne thiesea mirth provokiug gentlaman are certaioly
irremîotrbly fuîtuy. Mr. Vîncout Grahiam lia a goal voica, but Mdr Ilatai
tea svors' 'uak tcnon. and siîould nuL ]lava such a praininent part The
orchestra of the cuspxîuy is good, but tîma chorus is '«rctchedlly '«eak, snd
aliogedmer anc '«ru vory iiuuchu disapijoîtcd. in thii mnueluh a lvertisad opIira
sud opera Comnpany.

A musical fast is usuaiiy looked fananard to by the truc loavof ti'Li
Etitarpeau art arheuovera concert by the Leipzig Trio is announcad, and an
W~edncéday evenicg axpectancy '«ns incroasod by t-liasdvant of a naav star
in aur firminut -iaMadileina Ilomar, the lady '«li lias talian M.Niss
L-ines pulace iii the Canscrv.,tory of 'Music. Orpiauis lIait anas naL by any
M0aSa as '«ell fil ad as, iL sîould ]lava been, but thase '«ho land Lha priviloge
of bein,, prescrit aware decply apîpreciativc af tua beautiful music the Tria
producod. Tita prograiinto avas miera variait thIn is îîsuaily tua casa at
thesc concarts. tltrI'a trias, thrca sou 5s. a niolin sud a 'collo solo bain; on tha
cirds. It is supenilatous ta critiaiso the playiiig ai' ta Trio ; Lhey 'g'va ils
the hast mnusic '«c -at in Hllaifax. nsud iL avili bpar cempisour avith mnuch
that ave iscar abrosd. Tisuir best uinier avas the second trio, Andante by
.Mendelssohn. arlih aus Iaudly aipplauded, but aritti no succusa iii securng
a repeat. Ilarr ]Clingatufel<l's a-ialin solo, Cappriccia, Op. 16. by D)avid,
avas ona af the mnost chirrirmlug salectiauis ave hava ovur listued ta ; it anas
full of iîcîodyasid suited t-li tasta ai' the audience parfectly. Ilem Daonin-g
phaycd tIsa 'colla in ]tis custamary masterly mannar, sud draw forth a
napturous oncore, to aviicia lia k-iudiy raspozidad. Cortaiuiy tha 'cello le
au instrumîent '«iLli mnauy adiitirars, snd in Hemr Dooriug'a itauds it siglis
fortl saveet sounds iliat outrance tae hearars. Tho audience avas figîrativaly
ou the tip-toa of axliact-atiau ta licar Miss Ilimar, '«hlo awas -,rctod aviLi
rounds of applausa wrlien site nado lier appearanca. Miss liamr ras
do'«u for tdîrce auumbans, Aria front Qucen ai' Sheba, twvo sangs, "I Love
You," sud IflaDvotion," sud a vocal asltz, - Spring Ma[gia." lu the Aria,
avhtch shte sang in Franch, Miss Ilomor immnaiitely took, har place as a
singer of bitgla rank; tIse tano sunrss, Germit, %veo alighttly les ploasing,
but ru tia hast nuinber, IlSpring Magic,' etung in It-alian, Maiss Ilornar was
bocard ta thle grcatest ildvantagc. 11cr voica mi fuî.l aid ricli, sud avili always
plenge lier audience. Il us undar iserfect contrul, smnd :Miss liomer kuows
iioa ta use it '«ithi dramatic ori-t.t Thora is thiat chilfert!iica botanean liar
vaica and lien pradecessors tat tiare la betarcon silver aud golden halls,
Miss Hiamer'a reEenibliug, tIsa lsatter. *lic iiîovitabia compatisan witiLli Misa'
Laina avilI at frt bo agamnst Lia nluir singer, but Jc %vil] rapilily bacante -i
favorite. Sha avas; ancored for lier firat aind l at ussaibors, sud rcspoudad
in ciariniug styla tu t-le latter nitit oua varsa of 1 Bauliuvu Me if .A.,1 hse
JE.ndearimng ïouug Uharins."'M iiu Humer 14 of p;lcasiug anud gracoful
slppearance. sud suora cuuqueradl lier fîrsu. isurvohidia ài ou appearimag before

a neiaud crutîcal audience. Urplîeus ilaîl me aatlot iîrvcd Ly iaving tisa
b.îck liait ut tho flujor rsîisad about a fot-at itîtudi neendsil adieration.

'nite leatiig lshyeiciant o! tlîo.MaTitinio rr.viacc have rcjc.ateffly encsdrac Pîsttnerra

by Sound niedic*îl inca.


